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Arevo lu tion is oc cur ring in crimi nal jus tice. A quiet, grass roots, seem ingly un -
ob tru sive, but truly revo lu tion ary move ment is chang ing the na ture, the very
fab ric of our work. Many theo ries on crime and crimi nal be hav ior have been

ad vanced through out the his tory of crimi nal jus tice. The crimi nal jus tice sys tem has
in turn de vel oped and im ple mented changes based on some of those theo ries. Al -
though these changes have led to crea tive in no va tions, they have sel dom changed
the ba sic na ture of the busi ness of crimi nal jus tice. What is oc cur ring now is more
than in no va tive, it is truly in ven tive. A “para digm shift” is chang ing the fo cus of the
work of crimi nal jus tice away from the of fender and to ward the com mu nity and vic -
tims of crime.

Be cause crime con tin ues to plague our so ci ety, we need some thing be yond the
scope of a new the ory—we need a new para digm. As John Di lu lio states:

“ . . . a para digm is broader than a the ory. A the ory is a state ment about a re la tion ship be -
tween two or more vari ables that is sup posed to hold un der spe cific con di tions. A new
para digm ori ents gen eral un der stand ing to his tori cal, em piri cal, or nor ma tive re ali ties
that a pre vail ing para digm has ar gua bly de- - emphasized, de val ued, or sim ply ig nored. In 
es sence, to call for a new para digm is to ap peal for new con cepts and cate go ries of think -
ing about a given sub ject.”

The call for a new para digm is be ing spear headed by citi zens and vic tims who
feel left out of the crimi nal jus tice pro cess. Citi zens might not ar ticu late their frus tra -
tion in terms of a need for a “para digm shift,” but at the heart of their an ger and dis -
sat is fac tion is the feel ing that the crimi nal jus tice sys tem does not rep re sent their
in ter ests. 

Crimi nal jus tice pro fes sion als of ten ex press an equal frus tra tion with the pub lic's
“hys teria” that has re sulted in “get tough” leg is la tion re lated to crime con trol. The
pub li c is of ten viewed as an out side ob struc tion that must be “sold” on new poli cies
by crimi nal jus tice “ex perts.” When the pub li c fails to buy into such poli cies, the rift
be tween the pub li c and crimi nal jus tice in creases.

The rift ex ists not only be tween the pub li c and the crimi nal jus tice sys tem, but
also within the crimi nal jus tice pro fes sion. We must ad dress these is sues in or der to
move for ward, rather than re main ing in a “sys tem” that is frag mented, lacks a clear
mis sion, and seems to pro vide lit tle value to the pub li c it is sworn to pro tect. In or der 
to solve the prob lem, we should un der stand its na ture and source.
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Toward a new paradigm of justice
The cur rent para digm of crimi nal jus tice is fo cused on the of fender. Mul ti ple, con -
tra dic tory, and com pet ing pur poses of the work are each ex pressed in terms of things 
to be done to or for of fend ers. This of fender fo cus is at the core of the pub lic's frus -
tra tion. The frus tra tion is mani fested in state ments that the crimi nal jus tice sys tem is
aptly named, be cause it rep re sents the in ter ests of the crimi nal rather than the pub li c
or vic tim. Un for tu nately, the pres ent de sign and op era tion of the sys tem lend cre -
dence to this per cep tion.

The fol low ing model (Fig ure A) il lus trates the cur rent crimi nal jus tice para digm.
It is based on the tra di tional pur poses of pun ish ment, de ter rence, in ca paci ta tion, and
re ha bili ta tion, each of which is fo cused on the of fender. In this model, these pur -
poses com pete for promi nence as poli ti cians pos ture in re sponse to the pub lic's
mood shifts. 

The con fu sion cre ated by such com peti tive and con tra dic tory pur poses, in the
con text of a fickle pub li c and po liti cal cli mate, has re sulted in calls for re form based
on ra tion al ity. We speak of cre at ing a “ra tional” sys tem of sanc tions, mak ing “ra -
tional” pol icy de ci sions to de ter mine a scale of sanc tions within a ju ris dic tion, and
“ra tion ally” choos ing the sanc tions to be im posed on an in di vid ual of fender.

In ad di tion, the pres sure of results- - oriented work cre ates a sense of ur gency to
de ter mine what works in cor rec tions/crimi nal jus tice. Re cidi vism is the pri mary
meas ure of suc cess. The over whelm ing ma jor ity of re search in the “what works”
area is firmly rooted in the tra di tional crimi nal jus tice model, rather than a com mu -
nity jus tice model, and is fo cused al most ex clu sively on re ha bili ta tion. The em pha sis 
is on long- - term be hav ioral changes in in di vid ual of fend ers through ef fec tive treat -
ment.

Com pe ti tion be tween re ha bili ta tion and other work pur poses is in tense. “What
works” ad vo cates be moan the fact that re ha bili ta tion has been rele gated to the low -
est rung of the lad der and pun ish ment is at the top. A pri mary task, in their view, is
to con vince poli cy mak ers, prac ti tio ners, and the pub li c that re ha bili ta tion should re -
ceive new pri or ity be cause of bet ter re sults in terms of re cidi vism. Those who ad vo -
cate pun ish ment, in ca paci ta tion, or de ter rence are equally ada mant that their views
should pre vail.

What is needed is a para digm that is non- - competitive and non- - contradictory,
that strives pri mar ily for har mony among the aims of the crimi nal jus tice sys tem.
The way to achieve har mony in the sys tem is to fo cus on the com mu nity, rather than 
the of fender, as the cen ter of our ef forts. Rather than ask ing what to do to or for of -
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fend ers, we must ask, “How can we best pro tect and serve the com mu nity?” Once
we have asked that fun da men tal ques tion, we find that the tra di tional pur poses of
crimi nal jus tice work be come equally wor thy means to an end rather than in de pend -
ent ends com pet ing for promi nence. 

As il lus trated in the fol low ing model (Fig ure B), this com mu nity fo cus is at the
core of the com mu nity jus tice para digm.

In this model, the crimi nal jus tice sys tem de rives its iden tity in terms of the value
of the work it per forms rather than the pur pose of the work. More spe cifi cally, the
model iden ti fies four civic ide als or val ues that drive the work. These ide als, which
were for mu lated by the BJS- - Princeton Study Pro ject, are:

n Do ing jus tice,

n Pro mot ing se cure com mu ni ties,

n Re stor ing crime vic tims, and

n Pro mot ing non- - criminal op tions.

The tra di tional pur poses of pun ish ment, re ha bili ta tion, and so on op er ate in con -
junc tion to move the work for ward. The com mu nity is the fo cus of the work, rather
than be ing left out of the pro cess and in an ad ver sar ial po si tion with the sys tem. The
com mu nity is viewed as the ul ti mate cus tomer, and its citi zens are rec og nized as
“co- - producers of jus tice.” The sys tem, in turn, pro vides value to the com mu nity in
re turn for its in vest ment.

What this means in terms of policy
The tra di tional crimi nal jus tice model is re ac tive and ad ver sar ial. It re sponds af ter a
crime oc curs, and cor rec tions re acts with a se ries of pu ni tive and/or thera peu tic in -
ter ven tions di rected at of fend ers af ter they are in cus tody. The of fender is the pri -
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mary cli ent or cus tomer of serv ices pro vided by the agency. The com mu nity may
bene fit, but only as an in di rect con se quence of the serv ices pro vided to of fend ers. In
re sponse to po liti cal pres sure from vic tims and other groups, agen cies may de velop
one or more spe cial ized pro grams em pha siz ing res ti tu tion or vic tim serv ice. Merely
cre at ing pro grams does not con sti tute real change, how ever, if the fo cus of the
agency's work and mis sion re mains un changed. Vic tims con tinue to lose if an
agency's ul ti mate cus tomer is the of fender.

Within the crimi nal jus tice sys tem there is an ad ver sar ial and com peti tive at mos -
phere among groups of poli cy mak ers and con sult ants re gard ing the pri mary pur pose
of the sys tem. The long- - standing de bate is be tween those who fa vor pun ish ment
ver sus those who fa vor re ha bili ta tion. The de bate is fo cused on im pris on ment as a
so lu tion to crime, and whether im pris on ment is ef fec tive or in ef fec tive. Ironi cally,
the de bate is be tween two sides of the same coin. Both sides at tempt to dem on strate
ef fec tive offender- - focused in ter ven tions, whether they are based on im pris on ment
or “al ter na tives.” 

This con flict within the sys tem cre ates dis unity and a vague sense of mis sion, and 
it is ul ti mately counter- - productive. No where is this bet ter il lus trated than in the
pub li c re la tions at tempts of some crimi nal jus tice “pro gres sives.” Ac cord ing to
Philip Har ris and Ste phen Smith:

“ . . . the prob lem over the past two dec ades for those seek ing to re duce Amer ica's de -
pend ency on im pris on ment has been a re li ance on strate gies that are based on a re ac tion
against some thing, namely pris ons . . . Un for tu nately this re ac tive view can not be trans -
lated into a com pre hen sive pic ture of cor rec tions around which key sys tem ac tors can
rally.”

When crime rates were ris ing, a case was made for “al ter na tives” based on the
fact that in creased im pris on ment had failed to stem ris ing crime rates. As crime rates 
fell or sta bi lized, the ar gu ment be came that we did n't need more im pris on ment in
view of fal ling crime rates. Is it any won der that the pub li c is con fused and holds in
low re gard a sys tem suf fer ing from such an iden tity cri sis? True pro gres sive change
re quires an in ter nal shift of mind, rather than re ac tions that try to change the ex ter nal 
en vi ron ment.

The com mu nity jus tice model is pro ac tive and em pha sizes crime pre ven tion
and col labo ra tion. Com mu nity jus tice be gins with the prem ise that the com -
mu nity is the ul ti mate cus tomer of the sys tem. This is not to say that the com -

mu nity is the only cus tomer or even the pri mary cus tomer. An agency's pri mary
cus tomer, for ex am ple, may be the dis trict's chief judge—ap proval from this per son
is of pri mary im por tance to that agency. The agency's work, how ever, must ul ti -
mately have a posi tive im pact on and pro vide value to the broader com mu nity in
terms of safety and well- - being.

Com mu nity safety and well- - being can be im proved through a va ri ety of ef forts.
In the com mu nity jus tice para digm, im pris on ment (or any other sanc tion) is not
viewed as a so lu tion to crime but as one of sev eral equally wor thy and le giti mate re -
sponses to crime. The idea is that each com po nent of the sys tem holds a piece of the
so lu tion. By co or di nat ing ac tions within a problem- - oriented strat egy, so lu tions can
be achieved. This opens up pos si bili ties for agen cies to ex pand the bounda ries of
their prac tice and break down the bar ri ers sepa rat ing them from other com po nents
and or gani za tions within and out side the crimi nal jus tice sys tem. 
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New view points, frame works, and prac tices in turn re quire new meas ures of suc -
cess. Re cidi vism, as the pri mary meas ure of suc cess, com pels the sys tem to vali date
its ef forts to ad dress the uni ver sal prob lem of crime in terms of the suc cess or fail ure 
of in di vidu als. In tra di tional think ing, if a bat terer is caught and re voked af ter vio lat -
ing a “no con tact” or der, the case is con sid ered a fail ure be cause of the of fender's re -
cidi vism. This is so de spite the fact that, through the revo ca tion, a life may have
been saved or the cy cle of abuse bro ken.

Com mu nity jus tice ad dresses a uni ver sal prob lem by in vest ing its ef forts in what
is best for the safety and well- - being of that “uni verse”—the com mu nity and vic -
tims. This in volves bal anc ing short-- and long- - term in ter ven tions and strate gies, as
well as fo cus ing on pre ven tion. Short- - term in ter ven tions, such as im pris on ment or
sur veil lance, fo cus on con trol ling of fender be hav ior and ac tivi ties. Long- - term in ter -
ven tions, such as sub stance abuse treat ment or cog ni tive re struc tur ing, fo cus on
chang ing of fender be hav ior. 

Pre ven tion is a ma jor ef fort of com mu nity jus tice work. In 1990, the Crime Pre -
ven tion Coa li tion for mu lated the fol low ing defi ni tion of crime pre ven tion:

“A pat tern of at ti tudes and be hav iors di rected at both re duc ing the threat of crime and en -
hanc ing the sense of safety and se cu rity, to posi tively in flu ence the qual ity of life in our
so ci ety and to de velop en vi ron ments where crime can not flour ish.”

This defi ni tion clari fies the im por tance of com mu nity as a base for pre ven tion. It
also rec og nizes that there is a dual task: re duc ing crime's threats to the com mu nity,
and de vel op ing com mu ni ties that dis cour age crime.

For sev eral years, cor rec tions has had a prac ti cal work ing model that uses these
prin ci ples of crime pre ven tion:  the di rect su per vi sion jail. The di rect su per vi sion jail 
fo cuses its ef forts on the “com mu nity” en vi ron ment of the jail rather than on the in -
mates. This fo cus in turn in flu ences the qual ity of life in the jail and cre ates an at -
mos phere in which vio lence and other dis or ders can not flour ish. Such a cli mate
en hances the chance that other cor rec tional goals, such as re ha bili ta tion, will be met.

The prin ci ples of pre ven tion can and should be trans lated into com mu nity su per -
vi sion strate gies. Jef frey Roth de scribes a di ver si fied problem- - solving method of
vio lence pre ven tion in the com mu nity that calls for:

“. . . problem- - solving ini tia tives aimed at sources of vio lence in sev eral ar eas: child hood de -
vel op ment; `hot spot' lo ca tions, rou tine ac tivi ties, and situa tions; il le gal mar kets, es pe cially
for drugs, guns and pros ti tu tion; fire arms, al co hol, and drugs; bias crimes, gang ac tivi ties,
and com mu nity tran si tions; and re la tion ships be tween in ti mate part ners.”

Such an ap proach would re quire com mu nity cor rec tions of fi cers to work col labo -
ra tively with po lice, com mu nity or gani za tions, and so cial serv ice agen cies. They
would pro ac tively ad dress vari ous so cial dis or ders and il le gal ac tivi ties. How these
ef forts af fect the qual ity of life in the com mu nity would be come the ba sis for new
meas ures of suc cess.

Some practical examples
Com mu nity po lic ing, com mu nity prose cu tion, and com mu nity courts are three ex -
am ples of the ele ments of com mu nity jus tice. Com mu nity cor rec tions, in the non- -
 traditional sense, is a fourth ex am ple. Tra di tion ally, com mu nity cor rec tions is cor -
rec tions as prac ticed in the com mu nity rather than in a cor rec tions fa cil ity. The non- -
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 traditional view of com mu nity cor rec tions is cor rec tions that is prac ticed with and
for the com mu nity.

Com mu nity jus tice prac tice has two pri mary com po nents. The first is prob lem
solv ing. Staff are trained and en cour aged to be problem- - oriented—for ex am ple, to
get city agen cies to re move aban doned cars or to close down bars that sell to in toxi -
cated cus tom ers or mi nors. They try to res cue peo ple from abu sive do mes tic re la -
tion ships in or der to break the cy cle of abuse.

The sec ond com po nent of com mu nity jus tice is cre at ing com mu nity part ner ships.
Staff are trained to work with other agen cies and with the com mu nity to iden tify and 
solve prob lems that cause so cial dis or der, such as pub li c in toxi ca tion, pros ti tu tion,
and open air drug mar kets. For ex am ple, the es tab lish ment of com mu nity courts
makes it pos si ble to ar rest, prose cute, and sen tence an of fender, all within the same
neigh bor hood. While the sen tence may be de ter mined by the court, in some cases it
falls to a citi zen board to de ter mine the spe cif ics of the sanc tion. Fur ther, the sanc -
tion is re para tive in na ture—it is de signed to re store the vic tim and the com mu nity.

Such prob lem solv ing part ner ships are al ready be ing formed in this coun try:

n Ver mont's new Re para tive Pro ba tion sys tem puts low- - risk pro ba tion ers di rectly
un der con trol of a board of com mu nity mem bers. This is con trary to the prac tice
in many agen cies of re serv ing re sources solely or pri mar ily for high- - risk of fend -
ers. The board de ter mines repa ra tions to the com mu nity and to the vic tim.
Of fend ers may be or dered to pay res ti tu tion, work in com mu nity serv ice, or par -
tici pate in other re para tive proj ects. Of fend ers and vic tims may also par tici pate in
victim- - offender me dia tion. Vio la tions are re ported to the court for fur ther ac tion.

n The pro ba tion de part ment in Quincy, Mas sa chu setts re gards do mes tic vio lence
vic tims as im por tant cus tom ers. The ageny's do mes tic vio lence pro gram is dedi -
cated to break ing the cy cle of vio lence and pro tect ing the vic tim. Do mes tic
vio lence is con sid ered not only a crime against a spe cific vic tim, but a crime
against the com mu nity. Bat ter ers may be sen tenced to com mu nity work serv ice
and to batterer- - specific treat ment. Pro ba tion works col labo ra tively with the po -
lice and other agen cies to iden tify and re spond to in stances of do mes tic vio lence.
Pro ba tion of fi cers do not hesi tate to re voke bat ter ers who vio late “no con tact” or -
ders, even for the slight est in frac tion. This helps to guar an tee that the bat terer will 
not ma nipu late or in timi date his way back into the home to re peat the cy cle of
vio lence.

n Op era tion Nitelite, in the Rox bury sec tion of Bos ton, MA, is a joint ven ture of the 
Bos ton Po lice De part ment and the Pro ba tion De part ment of the Dor ches ter Court. 
Po lice and pro ba tion of fi cers work jointly to ad dress com mu nity con cerns re lated
to youth vio lence. Joint pa trols check for cur few and other vio la tions of pro ba -
tion. Of fi cers work with par ents to help them re as sert pa ren tal con trol. Schools,
churches, and other com mu nity in sti tu tions also help to su per vise ju ve nile of fend -
ers.

These are only three ex am ples of agen cies that have fo cused their ef forts on the
com mu nity and vic tims of crime. Many other agen cies in the coun try are turn ing to -
ward such community- - focused mis sions and work prac tices. At this time, how ever,
there are no ex am ples of ju ris dic tions trans form ing their en tire sys tem into a com -
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mu nity jus tice model. For the sake of a more pros per ous fu ture for crimi nal jus tice,
the time is right to con sid er mak ing such bold and ex pan sive changes. 

The importance of systems thinking
In his book, The Fifth Dis ci pline, Pe ter Senge de scribes the “sys tems think ing” that
is vi tal to what he calls “the learn ing or gani za tion.” This type of think ing re quires:

“ . . . a shift of mind from see ing parts to see ing wholes, from see ing peo ple as help less re -
ac tors to see ing them as ac tive par tici pants in shap ing their re al ity, from re act ing to the
pres ent to cre at ing the fu ture. With out sys tems think ing, there is nei ther the in cen tive nor 
the means to in te grate the learn ing dis ci plines once they have come into prac tice.”

An old Hindu par able tells of some blind men touch ing an ele phant. Each touched 
a par ticu lar body part and per ceived the ele phant ac cord ing to that part of the whole. 
For one man, the ele phant was like a rope (tail). An other de clared the ele phant was
like a snake (trunk). An other dis agreed, stat ing the ele phant was like a tree (leg).
Each man was cor rect, yet none per ceived the en tire crea ture. 

For too long, our per cep tion of crimi nal jus tice and cor rec tions has been like the
par able of the blind men touch ing an ele phant. We tend to view the in di vid ual com -
po nents as in de pend ent of the oth ers and serv ing dif fer ent, com pet ing pur poses. We
need to learn to see the over all sys tem. “Sys tems think ing” lets us see that we are all
in ter con nected, in ter de pend ent parts of the whole, work ing for a com mon, greater
good. No one com po nent of the sys tem is bet ter or worse than the oth ers, but each
serves a spe cific func tion.

We in com mu nity cor rec tions have con tin ued to play “ain't it aw ful” as we
face de clin ing pres tige in the eyes of a dis sat is fied pub li c. As vic tims may, 
we tend to see the prob lem as “out there” rather than within our selves.

Our con tin ual fail ure to change the ex ter nal en vi ron ment has made some of us in -
creas ingly frus trated and re ac tive. 

Yet only by chang ing our selves can we hope to grow as a pro fes sion and in crease
our es teem among our selves and among those who should sup port us. Com mu nity
jus tice should give us an op ti mis tic path into the next mil len nium and a new frame -
work for our pro fes sion. 
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COMMUNITY CRIMINAL JUSTICE:  Building on the Lessons That
Community Policing Teaches

by Bonnie Bucqueroux, Michigan State University, East Lansing, Michigan

Pro po nents of com mu nity po lic ing, in clud ing this author, sin cerely be lieve that
this new para digm has the po ten tial to serve as the model for dra matic re form
of the en tire crimi nal jus tice sys tem. Com mu nity po lic ing's suc cesses in spire

op ti mism that the crimi nal jus tice sys tem could be gin to func tion as a seam less
whole, with all ele ments work ing as part ners with the peo ple who have the most to
gain or lose in mak ing their neigh bor hoods bet ter, safer places in which to live and
work.

At the same time, how ever, the con tro ver sial and com pli cated his tory of com mu -
nity po lic ing also teaches ob ject les sons about the prob lems in volved in im ple ment -
ing a com mu nity crimi nal jus tice sys tem. The pur pose of this ar ti cle is to ex plore
both the op por tu ni ties and the ob sta cles, in the hope of en cour ag ing ex peri ment and
in no va tion and avoid ing mis takes.

Traditional policing and its limitations
Com mu nity po lic ing gath ered mo men tum in the early 1980s, when a group of pro -
gres sive po lice ex ecu tives and vi sion ary aca dem ics be gan work ing to gether be cause
of their con cern that the pre vail ing sys tem was fail ing. That sys tem—what we now
call tra di tional po lic ing—was based on the re form model of “mod ern” or “pro fes -
sional” po lic ing launched in the 1930s. It stressed the ef fi ciency of rapid re sponse as 
the pri mary means of ad dress ing se ri ous crime. 

At the time, the logic be hind tra di tional po lic ing seemed ir refu ta ble: the so lu tion
to se ri ous crime was sim ply to iden tify, ar rest, and then lock up all the bad guys.
Spawned in the era of mas ter crimi nals such as John Dillin ger, the fo cus on the bad
guy clearly made sense. The mis sion of the po lice was to hurry to the scene, hop ing
to catch the cul prits on the spot, or at least to gather evi dence that would lead to an
ar rest. Mod ern po lic ing also had the vir tues of up grad ing the edu ca tion, train ing, and 
pay of po lice of fi cers and, at the same time, up root ing the tan gled web of cor rup tion
as so ci ated with old- - fashioned beat cops.

In re cent years, how ever, it has be come clear that con tem po rary prob lems re quire
a dif fer ent ap proach. Of course, the po lice must al ways main tain their abil ity to
streak to a crime in prog ress. How ever, re search shows that only one in three crimes
and only two in five vio lent crimes are ever re ported to po lice, and crimes in prog -
ress typi cally con sti tute fewer than 5 per cent of all calls for po lice serv ice. The in fa -
mous Kitty Ge novese case in New York City un der scores the di lemma that po lice
face when citi zens watch some one slaugh tered out side their win dows, yet they do
not call po lice—of ten be cause they do not know the vic tim and do not want to “get
in volved.” As a so ci ety, we have also be come more aware of the cy cle of vio lence
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spawned by the hid den crimes of child abuse and do mes tic vio lence, and the role
that abuse of le gal and il le gal sub stances play in the un der cur rent of crime and vio -
lence in the com mu nity.

Lessons taught by the medical model
The medi cal model of fers a par al lel to law en force ment. In medi cine, we have
moved from an era in which we ex pected the ex perts to save us to one in which we
rec og nize the role that pa tients must play in their own well- - being. Medi cine once
held out the prom ise of the magic bul let, the hope that se ri ous ill nesses such as can -
cer and heart dis ease could be cured by a new pill or op era tion. As we be gin to un -
der stand the ac tual dy nam ics of dis ease, it has be come clear that the best cure is for
doc tors and pa tients to de velop in di vidu al ized plans that pro mote not only free dom
from dis ease but good health. Pa tients have good rea son to pre fer an ap proach that
in volves quit ting smok ing, es tab lish ing regu lar ex er cise, and fol low ing a healthy
diet to one that re lies on be ing res cued in the emer gency room.

A simi lar model holds true for crime- - riddled com mu ni ties. The po lice must al -
ways have the ca pac ity to re spond im me di ate ly to a cri sis, but a ho lis tic com mu nity
crimi nal jus tice ap proach rec og nizes the con tri bu tion of both pre ven tion and in ter -
ven tion. With medi cal prob lems, the pa tient must take the pills and also do the aero -
bics. In deal ing with crime in the com mu nity, we must ar rest those who have lost
their right to live among us, but we must also ad dress the un der ly ing prob lems that
al low crime to flour ish, rang ing from do mes tic vio lence to sub stance abuse to il lit er -
acy and even to bore dom on the part of young peo ple. Es pe cially in light of the cur -
rent cri sis of youth vio lence, we must do a bet ter job of in ter ven ing with trou bled
youth, since we have so few good an swers about how to turn around hard ened adult
ca reer crimi nals.

The principles of community policing
The late Pro fes sor Rob ert Tro janowicz, who founded the Na tional Cen ter for Com -
mu nity Po lic ing in 1983, iden ti fied ten prin ci ples that in form com mu nity po lic ing.
In his view, the over arch ing goal should be for the po lice to be come part ners with
the com mu nity, em pow er ing com mu nity mem bers so that they can shoul der their
share of the re spon si bil ity and tough work of mak ing their neigh bor hoods safer. 

One of the most po tent means of in volv ing the com mu nity in crea tive ways to en -
hance pub li c safety is to pro vide them a Com mu nity Po lic ing Of fi cer, who acts as a
prob lem solver and as an om buds man to other pub li c and pri vate agen cies. With out
push ing the anal ogy too far, pa trol of fi cers who pro vide rapid re sponse serve as so -
ci ety's emer gency room phy si cians, while Com mu nity Po lic ing Of fi cers serve as
fam ily doc tors, who have the time, op por tu nity, and con ti nu ity not only to treat ill -
ness but to pre vent dis ease and pro mote good health. Ex pe ri ence shows that, to re -
cover and to heal, sick com mu ni ties re quire the serv ices of both kinds of of fi cers. 

To the Tro janowicz model of de cen tral ized and per son al ized serv ices, Pro fes sor
Her man Gold stein of the Uni ver sity of Wis con sin con trib uted the S.A.R.A. model of 
prob lem solv ing—Scan ning, Analy sis, Re sponse, and As sess ment. In the hands of
dedi cated po lice in no va tors in the field, such as Lee Brown and Drew Dia mond,
both mod els be gan to dem on strate re sults. They proved par ticu larly ef fec tive in the
face of the ex plo sion of street vio lence pro duced by the in ven tion of crack, which
brought co caine within the reach of the young and the poor. 
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Defining success in terms of solving problems. Crack clearly dem on strated the lim its 
of a crimi nal jus tice sys tem that fo cuses on catch ing and in car cer at ing the bad guy.
The wave af ter wave of new ar rests caused bot tle necks in the sys tem, which of ten
re sulted in deal ers mak ing it back to the com mu nity bef ore the po lice had fin ished
the pa per work. Moreo ver, neigh bor hoods with out jobs and with out hope proved that 
they could keep pro duc ing an in fi nite number of new “bad boys” will ing to gun their 
way into the slots left by those put be hind bars.

A com mu nity crimi nal jus tice sys tem, on the other hand, would view in car cera -
tion as a means and not an end. Suc cess would be de ter mined by ask ing the ques -
tion, “Is the prob lem solved?”—not by ask ing how many deal ers were taken off the
street. 

Com mu nity crimi nal jus tice tac tics can in clude a wide range of re sponses, in clud -
ing ar rest ing street deal ers, cre at ing di ver sion pro grams, in sti tut ing drug courts, or -
gan iz ing citi zen pa trols, chang ing en vi ron mental de sign to re duce ano nym ity, and
de vel op ing edu ca tional, so cial, ath letic, and cul tural ac tivi ties for young peo ple. So -
lu tions are lim ited only by the imagi na tion of those in volved and by the re sources of
the lo cal com mu nity.

Envisioning a community criminal justice system
Glim mers of what a com mu nity crimi nal jus tice sys tem might look like are be gin -
ning to ap pear. In places such as Mont gom ery County, Mary land, prose cu tors have
be come gen er al ists, op er at ing out of de cen tral ized of fices in the com mu nity, so that
they can work closely with po lice and the com mu nity on is sues that mat ter most to
lo cal resi dents. In this era when peo ple from all walks of life feel an gry and al ien -
ated from gov ern ment and its rep re sen ta tives, mov ing closer to the peo ple ful fills
com mu nity po lic ing's man date to build trust with the con sum ers of their serv ices.

Cit ies such as New York are also ex peri ment ing with neigh bor hood courts, which 
not only dis pense sanc tions but also of fer “one- - stop shop ping” for a va ri ety of so -
cial serv ices, in clud ing drug treat ment, aimed at solv ing un der ly ing prob lems. The
pro lif era tion of drug courts na tion wide also re flects grow ing ap pre cia tion of the
value of tai lor ing sanc tions to lo cal con cerns, an other hall mark of com mu nity po lic -
ing.

Like com mu nity po lic ing, such ef forts rep re sent a wa ter shed be cause they al low
the com mu nity an op por tu nity to hold pub li c in sti tu tions and their rep re sen ta tives di -
rectly ac count able. In the post- - Rodney King era, it is clear that there must be
changes so that rogue ele ments within the sys tem can no longer rely on ano nym ity.
Moreo ver, com mu nity po lic ing is a results- - oriented sys tem, in which Com mu nity
Po lic ing Of fi cers must face resi dents every day un til the prob lem is solved. It is time 
for the same pos ture to be re quired of prose cu tors, judges, and pro ba tion and pa role
of fi cers.

Con sid er ing the enor mity of the chal lenge, this smat ter ing of wor thy new ef forts
seems spotty and piece meal. What is needed is a vi sion of the fu ture that cap tures
the full po ten tial of a com mu nity crimi nal jus tice sys tem—based on the com mu nity
po lic ing prin ci ples of col labo ra tion and community- - based prob lem solv ing.

Let us imag ine a sys tem in which po lice, prose cu tors, courts, and cor rec tions be -
gin to work with each other, iden ti fy ing ways to be come a fully in te grated sys tem
that shares both re sources and re spon si bil ity. At the same time, this com mu nity
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crimi nal jus tice sys tem would reach out to the com mu ni ties it serves, in volv ing them 
di rectly in iden ti fy ing, pri ori tiz ing, and solv ing prob lems. Think of the power in har -
ness ing all this en ergy to ward mak ing the com mu nity a bet ter and safer place. 

A holistic approach
In place of pun ish ment and de ter rence, we could be gin to craft a sys tem based on
com bin ing community- - based prob lem solv ing with the con cept of re stora tive jus -
tice. An Af ri can prov erb says that it takes an en tire vil lage to raise a child; it is time
for the crimi nal jus tice sys tem to use both the car rot and the stick in help ing to keep
young sters on the right track.  If only be cause of their cost, jail and prison space
must be treated as pre cious re sources that should not be squan dered when other so lu -
tions would not only cost less, but work bet ter. 

If we again use the ex am ple of youth ful street- - corner drug deal ing, con sid er the
vir tues of de vel op ing a credi ble pro gram of re stora tive com mu nity serv ice, in which
the work re quired would help undo the dam age that drug deal ing causes. Neigh bor -
hoods on their way down act like a mag net for crime and drug prob lems, so sanc -
tions might in clude hav ing a squad of young of fend ers on duty to eradi cate graf fiti
within twenty- - four hours af ter it ap pears, un der the close su per vi sion of the Com -
mu nity Po lic ing Of fi cer and neigh bor hood groups. The in ter ac tion would al low the
of fi cer to serve as a role model at the same time he or she would have the op por tu -
nity to learn first- - hand which kids to give a pat on the back and which to keep an
eye on. He reti cal as it may seem, there might also be a ra tion ale for pay ing the kids
for their work. Not only would this be cheaper than in car cera tion, it would also give
young sters a chance to ex pe ri ence the bene fits of hard work.

Think of the po ten tial that could be har nessed by as sem bling a community- -
 based, problem- - solving team com prised of po lice, prose cu tors, judges, pro ba tion
and pa role of fi cers, as well as com mu nity resi dents, school and church lead ers, and a 
shift ing and ex pand ing ros ter of other com mu nity lead ers. Put a hos pi tal ad min is tra -
tor on the team, for ex am ple, and crea tive so lu tions to youth ful drug deal ing might
re quire that young of fend ers work at the hos pi tal on those hor rific week end nights
when drug vio lence es ca lates. Con sid er the im pact of hav ing them work with crack
ba bies. 

A com mu nity crimi nal jus tice sys tem would mir ror com mu nity po lic ing by di -
rectly in volv ing the com mu nity as part ners in iden ti fy ing and pri ori tiz ing prob lems,
as well as in solv ing them. A pub li c de bate about set ting pri ori ties has yet to take
place. Tax pay ers are be gin ning to see that, be cause of man da tory sen tenc ing, they
are pay ing mil lions of dol lars to build new prison cells to keep rela tively low- - level
“drug mules” be hind bars for a dec ade or more. What they may not grasp is the re la -
tion ship of this trend to the fact that third- - time fel ony rap ists typi cally serve about
seven years. Is this what the com mu nity truly wants? How do we in volve the com -
mu nity in dis cus sions about the real trade- - offs and pri ori ties? What must change to
en able av er age citi zens to take their place at the ta ble when de ci sions are made
about the best use of the fi nite number of jail and prison beds?

Other lessons community policing teaches
While com mu nity po lic ing serves as a model for imag in ing our way to a fully re al -
ized sys tem of com mu nity crimi nal jus tice, the his tory of com mu nity po lic ing also
pro vides a cau tion ary tale of the pit falls likely to oc cur along the way. 
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Denial. The first prob lem that must be con fronted is de nial, the re fusal to see that the 
ex ist ing sys tem's fail ures de mand more than mi nor re forms. I am re minded of the
time when, in re sponse to com plaints that youth vio lence was mak ing the area in -
creas ingly un liv able, the chief and top brass of a ma jor met ro poli tan po lice de part -
ment grudg ingly con sented to ap pear at a neigh bor hood meet ing. The de part ment
put on an im pres sive show with graphs and charts to prove how hard they were
work ing and how many ar rests they were mak ing. It was clear that the de part ment
was more in ter ested in tell ing than in lis ten ing. Fi nally, a woman rose slowly and
asked, “Chief, if you guys are do ing such a great job, would you be will ing to have
your fam ily spend one night at my house?”

Internal backlash. An other les son that the his tory of com mu nity po lic ing teaches is
to ex pect a viru lent in ter nal back lash. For some within the sys tem, so mas sive a
change im plies a to tal re jec tion of their life's work. Oth ers re sist--–and re sent—be -
ing asked to do a dif fer ent job than the one for which they were hired. Some have
philo sophi cal dis agree ments with a problem- - solving ap proach that as sesses suc cess
and fail ure on the ba sis of com mu nity sat is fac tion. Oth ers ran kle at the thought of
work ing di rectly with peo ple who live in trou bled neigh bor hoods. Their re sis tance
may be based on elit ism, out right ra cism, or an “us- - versus- - them” at ti tude grounded 
in the be lief that eve ry one who lives in such neigh bor hoods ei ther com mits or con -
dones the crime and vio lence. 

Some po lice agen cies have at tempted to avoid such in ter nal back lash by em brac -
ing all the ideas and prin ci ples as so ci ated with com mu nity po lic ing--–ex cept for di -
rect in volve ment of the com mu nity. Re search con ducted by the Na tional Cen ter for
Com mu nity Po lic ing in con junc tion with the FBI's Be hav ioral Sci ence Sec tion
showed that only one out of four po lice agen cies that claimed to be do ing com mu -
nity po lic ing ac tu ally in volved the com mu nity in iden ti fy ing, pri ori tiz ing, and solv -
ing prob lems. Some would ar gue that this means com mu nity po lic ing can be done
with out the com mu nity, but those who have seen what com mu nity par tici pa tion can
do rec og nize that this is not true. 

Al though com mu nity po lic ing has had a check ered rec ord of suc cess in deal ing
with in ter nal back lash, ex pe ri ence sug gests that agen cies must de velop a com pre -
hen sive plan to con front it. Lead er ship means edu cat ing eve ry one about the rea sons
for the change. It is im por tant to prac tice the prin ci ples in ter nally, to in volve key
stake hold ers in all phases of decision- - making, and to adopt a pol icy of open dis cus -
sion about ques tions and con cerns. Such a pol icy can be im ple mented in phases, a
se ries of baby steps. As Bob Tro janowicz would say, “The key is to keep enough
ten sion on the line with out yank ing so hard that it snaps.” Ul ti mately, how ever, the
com mit ment must be so clear that the re sist ers get the mes sage—ei ther they em brace 
the change or they go.

When we re flect on the in ter nal dis sen sion that com mu nity po lic ing in evi ta bly en -
gen ders, the chal lenge of im ple ment ing a fully in te grated sys tem of com mu nity
crimi nal jus tice seems daunt ing. How many judges will spend the time to lis ten to
com mu nity com plaints? What about the in evi ta ble turf bat tles? How can such a dis -
pa rate problem- - solving group ever reach con sen sus? How do we en sure that the
voice of the com mu nity will be heard? Can com mu nity jus tice be ac com plished
within ex ist ing re sources?
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External backlash. The po ten tial for prob lems mul ti plies ex po nen tially when we add 
the threat of ex ter nal back lash. Will the im pe tus be un done by poli ti cians who prom -
ise vot ers a quick fix? Will leg is la tors be will ing to be come part of the team? With a
me dia ad dicted to ten- - second sound bites, how will av er age citi zens learn about the
trade- - offs? Will af flu ent citi zens, liv ing in walled com mu ni ties with pri vate se cu rity 
guards, sup port a sys tem that pro motes risk- - taking and in no va tion in low- - income
and mi nor ity neigh bor hoods? As a so ci ety, have we ma tured to the point where we
un der stand that send ing peo ple to prison does not mean throw ing them away—that
we must find bet ter ways to re claim and re in te grate those who will again live among 
us?

Even this cur sory list of ques tions would in spire pes si mism, if not for the fact that 
the ex ist ing sys tem clearly re quires more than tink er ing at the mar gins. On the one
hand is the ugly vi sion of a re pres sive po lice state, with ever- - increasing num bers of
its citi zens be hind bars—and the in evi ta ble spec ter of civil un rest. On the other is a
demo cratic, com mu nity crimi nal jus tice sys tem, where the peo ple with the most to
gain or lose ac cept the rights and re spon si bili ties of col labo ra tive decision- - making. 

Like de moc racy, com mu nity crimi nal jus tice is likely to be a slower and slop -
pier sys tem, with ob vi ous draw backs—but it is bet ter than any other. The
choice is clear. And the time grows short. ■

The author gives spe cial thanks to Drew Dia mond of the Po lice Ex ecu tive Re -
search Fo rum and Bill Mat thews of the Po lice Foun da tion (the former and cur rent
di rec tors of the Com mu nity Po lic ing Con sor tium, re spec tively) for their in put,
analy sis, and ad vice in con cep tu al iz ing what a com mu nity crimi nal jus tice sys tem
would look like and what it could mean in build ing a safer so ci ety.
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CORRECTIONS AND RESTORATIVE JUSTICE

by Thomas J. Quinn, Visiting Fellow, National Institute of Justice, Washington, D.C.

The field of cor rec tions is at a cross roads . . . again. Sen tenc ing and sanc tion ing 
poli cies have been swept along by tidal forces with in credi ble po tency. It is
dif fi cult for cor rec tions poli cy mak ers to de fend past prac tice as, over the past

two dec ades, Amer ica has built an in creas ingly pu ni tive and ex pen sive sys tem while 
the pub li c re mains dis sat is fied. Sixty to 70 per cent of the pub li c be lieves that cor rec -
tions is do ing only a fair or poor job.1 Pro ba tion is viewed as too le ni ent, and prison
popu la tions have tri pled since 1980. Ac cord ing to the Na tional Con fer ence of State
Leg is la tures, cor rec tions budg ets in creased an av er age of 9.7 per cent in FY '94,
more than any other state budget cate gory. How ever, with an av er age cost of
$20,000 per inmate- - year and un ac cepta bly high re cidi vism rates, there is grow ing
pres sure for new so lu tions.

Restorative justice 
Emerg ing phi loso phies call for cor rec tions pro fes sion als to work in col labo ra tion
with vic tim and com mu nity ad vo cates. By forg ing new al li ances that are mu tu ally
con struc tive and fis cally pru dent, we can help to set a fu ture path that makes more
sense than the road we are now trav el ing. We need not cross the vic tims' ad vo cates
road; we can wind along side it.

The re stora tive jus tice con cept is gain ing in creas ing im pe tus in many quar ters.
Pro po nents ar gue that the con trast ing goals of “re ha bili ta tion” and “ret ri bu tion” are
both want ing; Dan iel Van Ness2 notes that both are too fo cused on the of fender and
not enough on the crime or on the harm caused by the crimi nal act. Our cur rent sys -
tem dis cour ages con tact be tween vic tims and of fend ers, leav ing the ma jor re spon si -
bili ties to sur ro gate pro fes sion als. No won der the pub li c is dis sat is fied:  the pro cess
lacks hu man ity and de nies any sub stan tial role to the par ties who are most con cerned 
and have the most to gain or lose.

Van Ness notes that re stora tive jus tice is ac tu ally a re turn to the jus tice of old,
bef ore the Nor man con quest at the Bat tle of Hast ings in 1066. For cen tu ries in Eng -
land, the lo cal vil lages had de liv ered jus tice by mak ing the of fender re pay the vic -
tim. This prac tice was based on the Laws of Ethel bert (circa 600 A.D.) and
con tin ued tra di tions es tab lished by ear lier cul tures, such as Ger manic tribal law, the
Ro man Law of the Twelve Ta bles, and even the first writ ten laws, the Code of Ham -
mu rabi, 2000 years B.C. To cen tral ize power and re plen ish his treas ury, Wil liam the
Con querer made crimes a dis rup tion “of the King's peace.” Of fend ers were fined in
the King's Courts in stead of be ing or dered by vil lage authori ties to pay res ti tu tion.
By re quir ing citi zens to come to his courts for jus tice, the king gained power; by tak -
ing fines that would have gone to vic tims, he gained wealth. Our sys tem to day car -
ries some of these same un for tu nate traits. 
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Re stora tive jus tice ad vo cates note that the ob li ga tion to re pay should be an in te -
gral part of jus tice, and that this ob li ga tion ex tends be yond the in di vid ual vic tim to
the broader com mu nity that has been dis rupted. Adopt ing this vi sion should be a
para mount goal for all crimi nal jus tice pro fes sion als; cor rec tions of fi cials can play a
lead er ship role in mak ing it hap pen. 

The re--emergence of restorative justice 
Since 1978, when Men non ites in Elk hart, In di ana, started a Com mu nity Jus tice Cen -
ter, hun dreds of pro grams have been es tab lished to pro vide community- - based me -
dia tion, one ex am ple of a pro gram rooted in the re stora tive jus tice phi loso phy. These 
pro grams have met with vary ing de grees of suc cess, but most re port in creased sat is -
fac tion on the part of the vic tim. 

It is also evi dent that the pub li c strongly sup ports com mu nity serv ice and res ti tu -
tion pro grams, as long as the of fend ers are held ac count able. John Do ble's fo cus
groups in Dela ware, Ore gon, and Ver mont con sis tently ex pressed ap proval for of -
fend ers work ing to re pay the com mu nity, rather than just sit ting idle in jail. Of
course, con sis tent with other sur veys, vio lent preda tors were viewed as be long ing in
prison for pub li c safety rea sons. 

One pro gram in New Zea land3 has seen dra matic re sults. For largely fis cal rea -
sons, the con ser va tive New Zea land gov ern ment passed a ju ve nile jus tice stat ute in
1989 de signed to en sure di ver sion, ac count abil ity, due pro cess, fam ily in volve ment,
de lay re duc tion, vic tim in volve ment, con sen sus de ci sions, and cul tural ap pro pri ate -
ness. In place of for mal prose cu tion was a “fam ily group con fer ence” based on a
Maori tra di tion that in volves the fami lies of both of fend ers and vic tims. The pur pose 
is to shame the deed and ex plain the full im pact of the crime on the vic tim and the
com mu nity while al low ing the of fender to earn his way back into the good graces of
the com mu nity. The pro gram was suc cess ful in di vert ing cases; prose cu tions of sev -
en teen-- to nineteen- - year- - old of fend ers dropped 27 per cent. John Braith waite of
Aus tra lia re fers to this ap proach as “re in te gra tive sham ing.”4 

The fam ily group con fer ences did more than re duce prose cu tions. Ac cord ing to
Russ Im mari geon,5 they sub stan tially re duced com mit ments to youth prison. New
Zea land sub se quently closed sev eral of its train ing schools, and the new ap proach
has been praised by the Maori peo ple, who have tra di tion ally been over- - represented 
in the in sti tu tions. A number of Aus tra lian towns have adopted a ver sion of this pro -
cess; one re ported a 23 per cent drop in ju ve nile crime. Sev eral U.S. cit ies are also
ex plor ing this ap proach.

A 1985 re view of three pro grams in In di ana and Ohio iden ti fied a dif fer ent but
also dra matic ef fect.6 Of fend ers who went through a vic tim of fender rec on cilia tion
pro gram (VORP) were about as likely to be in car cer ated as those in the con trol
group, but their length of stay was sub stan tially shorter. Rob ert Coates es ti mated
that the re duced in car cera tion time re sult ing from the VORP pro cess led to a cost
sav ings of more than $84,000. While of fend ers re ported fear and ten sion at hav ing to 
face the per son they vic tim ized, vic tims ex pressed sat is fac tion with the pro cess. In
es sence, VORP hu man ized the crimi nal jus tice sys tem for all par ties. Avail able on a
wide spread scale, this ap proach could save jail beds for bor der line of fend ers. Genes -
see County, New York, which has an ex ten sive set of pro grams built around re stora -
tive jus tice con cepts, took in $700,000 from other coun ties and states in 1993 by
rent ing out jail cells. 
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Benefits to victims
Per haps the strong est evi dence sup port ing the re stora tive jus tice phi loso phy is its ef -
fect on vic tims. This is not sur pris ing, be cause vic tims are the heart of the pro cess.
Some vic tims' or gani za tions have looked with sus pi cion at pro pos als that call for re -
stora tive jus tice, fear ing that the “vic tim an gle” is really a cover for more re ha bili ta -
tion serv ices for the of fender. How ever, there is now some no ta ble sup port for these
pro grams among the vic tims' com mu nity. For ex am ple, Dr. Mar lene Young, Ex ecu -
tive Di rec tor of the Na tional Or gani za tion for Vic tim As sis tance, in a pa per en ti tled
“Com mu nity Re stora tive Jus tice,”7 points out that it is in the in ter est of vic tims and
the gen eral pub li c alike for of fend ers who are re turn ing to the com mu nity to be bet -
ter pre pared to con trib ute to so ci ety. She calls for vic tim and com mu nity in volve -
ment and the de vel op ment of of fender com pe tency. Be ing “for vic tims” is no longer
nec es sar ily be ing “against of fend ers.” We should make it clear that ad vo cat ing of -
fender pro grams need not be at the ex pense of vic tims. 

Vic tim in volve ment is cen tral to an other model, known as the “Bal anced and Re -
stora tive Jus tice Pro ject,” op er at ing in some twenty sites with sup port from the Of -
fice of Ju ve nile Jus tice and De lin quency Pre ven tion. Un der this pro gram every
sen tence must in clude ele ments of pub li c safety, ac count abil ity to vic tim and com -
mu nity, and of fender com pe tency. The bene fits to the vic tim have been docu mented; 
they in clude in creased pay ment of res ti tu tion, a feel ing of in volve ment, op por tu nity
for choices, hav ing ques tions an swered, and re duc tion of fear. This fi nal fac tor was
dem on strated by Dr. Mark Um breit in a study of four victim- - offender me dia tion
pro grams in volv ing ju ve niles.8 Bef ore me dia tion, vic tims in 25 per cent of the cases
feared be ing re- - victimized; af ter me dia tion, only 10 per cent feared re- -
 victimization. 

Can ada has a number of re stora tive pro grams, in clud ing one pro gram in Brit ish
Co lum bia that deals with more se ri ous cases in clud ing rob bery, rape, and homi cide.
Ob vi ously with a very se ri ous case, some of the ad van tages me dia tion of fers at ear -
lier stages of the pro cess—such as court re source sav ings—are moot. How ever, if a
sys tem is to be truly re stora tive, vic tims of se ri ous crimes have much to gain from
such pro grams. The de sire to know “why” is more in tense with se ri ous cases. These
cases take more pre para tory time and re quire a higher level of staff train ing, but Tim 
Rob erts' evalua tion of the Brit ish Co lum bia pro gram and an ec do tal evi dence from
Texas, New York, and Min ne sota in di cate that vic tims and of fend ers both feel the
pro cess is valu able—for vic tims a sense of clo sure and for of fend ers a feel ing of
per sonal growth. 

A Brit ish Co lum bia ju ris dic tion has in sti tuted a victim- - sensitive ad ap ta tion to the 
face- - to- - face meet ing. Less di rect ex changes—such as cor re spon dence, vid eos of
vic tims tell ing the of fender the im pact of the crime, or vid eos of the of fender an -
swer ing ques tions posed by vic tim or the vic tim's proxy—are be ing of fered as al ter -
na tives to face- - to- - face me dia tion.

A challenge to the justice system
We must do all we can to pre vent crime and to re act de ci sively once it oc curs. In
terms of vio lent preda tors, the risk may be too great to do any thing but lock the of -
fender away for a long time. But of fend ers who are re turn ing to so ci ety—and al most 
all do—or who are now be ing pun ished in the com mu nity—about 75 per cent in most 
ju ris dic tions—should be held ac count able to right the wrongs they have caused. The
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re stora tive model can bal ance and hu man ize the jus tice pro cess. In creas ingly, it will
be im por tant to in volve the com mu nity in ways that will in crease their con fi dence in 
our jus tice pro cess. 

Some cor rec tional agen cies are tak ing ac tion. The Min ne sota De part ment of Cor -
rec tion has a re stora tive jus tice plan ner to work with in ter ested com mu ni ties. Ver -
mont has es tab lished a “re para tive track” for low- - level pro ba tion ers whose
sanc tions are de ter mined by trained com mu nity boards.

We should re dou ble our ef forts to im prove vic tims' ac cess to in for ma tion,
give them choices, and im prove res ti tu tion. It would be a step for ward if
cor rec tions agen cies ex pended as much ef fort im prov ing res ti tu tion

mecha nisms as they now do on clas si fy ing of fend ers. Taken to a sys temic level, the
chal lenge will be for those now ad min is ter ing jus tice to learn new skills, de velop
dif fer ent meas ures of suc cess, and fash ion part ner ships with vic tims and com mu nity
mem bers that will re store to them some of the power now held by pro fes sion als.
Bef ore long, any sys tem of jus tice that does not in clude re stora tive ele ments will be
viewed as in com plete and in suf fi cient. And it will be.
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WORKING OUTSIDE THE BOX:  Thinking Differently 
About Justice

by Gary Hinzman, Director, Sixth Judicial District Department of Correctional
Services, Cedar Rapids, Iowa

How many of you have seen this ex er cise bef ore? Us ing the box be low, con -
nect all the dots with one con tinu ous line and with out tak ing the point of the
pen cil from the page:

If you have worked this puz zle as part of the vi sion ing pro cess or if you are strug -
gling with it for the first time, you know or will soon fig ure out that you must work
out side the box. The point of any good vi sion ing pro cess is to get staff think ing
about do ing things dif fer ently. 

Think ing dif fer ently is just what those in Iowa's Sixth Ju di cial Dis trict De part -
ment of Cor rec tional Serv ices did when they cre ated the Com mu nity Cor rec tions
Im prove ment As so cia tion (CCIA) as a pri vate, non- - profit, boot strap foun da tion.
CCIA was es tab lished as a work ing foun da tion to de velop new pro grams and to seek 
fund ing al ter na tives not al ways avail able to pub li c agen cies. The Board of Di rec tors
con sists of cor po rate and civic lead ers from the com mu nity. The Sixth Ju di cial Dis -
trict De part ment of Cor rec tional Serv ices is rep re sented on the CCIA Board but does 
not have a con trol ling vote; the de part ment's di rec tor serves as the reg is tered agent
to con duct busi ness for the CCIA.

The CCIA is an IRC 501(c)(3) Chari ta ble Or gani za tion, a pub li c char ity. As such, 
it re ceives the most fa vor able tax treat ment avail able to chari ta ble gifts. In di vidu als,
cor po ra tions, foun da tions, and serv ice or gani za tions have given time and money to
CCIA for a wide va ri ety of pro grams. Ad di tion ally, the CCIA has ap plied for and re -
ceived pub li c grants avail able only to non- - profits, or not gen er ally avail able to cor -
rec tional agen cies, to sup port com mu nity cor rec tions in Iowa. Be gin ning in August
1991 with $250 and nearly $1,000 in debts, CCIA now op er ates pro grams that ex -
pend more than $1,000,000 an nu ally. CCIA is a work ing foun da tion whose pur pose
is to de velop and im ple ment pro grams that have a posi tive im pact on com mu nity
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cor rec tions. This pur pose gen er ally re quires that CCIA build strong col labo ra tions
within neigh bor hoods of the com mu nity.

Mission
The mis sion of the CCIA is “to sup port com mu nity based cor rec tions with com mu -
nity in put, ac cep tance and fi nan cial re sources to es tab lish and sup port pro- - active
pro grams to break the cy cle of dys func tion of the fam ily.” This mis sion “shall be fa -
cili tated by” three spe cific ap proaches:

n “Ca pac ity build ing in the com mu nity”—look ing at the strengths or as sets of the
in di vid ual per son, agency, or the com mu nity rather than its weak nesses or frail -
ties.

n “Re de fin ing criti cal is sues”—help ing the com mu nity at large to un der stand that
so cial/crimi nal jus tice is sues are their con cern and that crimi nal jus tice agen cies
ex ist to help ad dress/solve the prob lems.

n “Com mu nity mo bi li za tion”—us ing the com mu nity's grass roots groups, neigh bor -
hood as so cia tions, and pri vate and pub li c agen cies to iden tify spe cific is sues to
ad dress col labo ra tively.

CCIA's coordinating role
The pur pose of the CCIA is to main tain, de velop, in crease, and ex tend the fa cili ties
and serv ices of community- - based cor rec tions agen cies in the State of Iowa. Be gin -
ning in August 1991 as the first foun da tion of its kind in the na tion, the CCIA has
been a leader in na tional, state, and lo cal cor rec tions is sues. The CCIA helps the
Sixth Ju di cial Dis trict De part ment of Cor rec tional Serv ices work out side the box in
cre at ing new, in no va tive, and criti cal serv ices for the state of Iowa. 

In reach ing out to meet the var ied needs of Iowa's com mu ni ties, the CCIA has en -
gaged in the fol low ing pro grams or ac tivi ties:

n CCIA pur chased the “WINGS” Per sonal Learn ing Sys tem to fur nish a class room
at the Cor rec tional Serv ices Com plex in Ce dar Rap ids to as sist of fend ers who are
par ents in meet ing the edu ca tional de vel op ment needs of their young chil dren.
This pro gram also teaches par ent ing skills.

n In a col labo ra tive ef fort with Kirk wood Com mu nity Col lege and the Sixth Ju di -
cial Dis trict De part ment of Cor rec tional Serv ices, CCIA ob tained a $500,000
grant from the Bu reau of Jus tice As sis tance to de sign, im ple ment, and evalu ate a
na tional tele com mu ni ca tions net work to sup port cor rec tional op tions.

n CCIA de vel oped the Bat ter ers Edu ca tion Pro gram in Ce dar Rap ids, which op er -
ates un der the di rec tion of a com mu nity ad vi sory board, em ploy ing twenty- - four
group fa cili ta tors. 

n CCIA pur sued and re ceived fund ing for the Youth Lead er ship Pro gram, which
helps se lected pre teen youth to choose posi tive op por tu ni ties and ac tivi ties that
pro mote per sonal growth and com mu nity lead er ship. 

n CCIA de vel oped a group known as NEIGH BORS to help es tab lish, fund, and
meet the needs of neigh bor hood as so cia tions. 
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n CCIA ob tained ap proval for five VISTA vol un teers to work with NEIGH BORS
and the Youth Lead er ship Pro grams in the Ce dar Rap ids and Iowa City com mu ni -
ties. This grant and match ing funds to tal ap proxi mately $150,000 an nu ally.

n CCIA funds Cross roads edu ca tional pro grams for of fend ers in the Sixth Ju di cial
Dis trict De part ment of Cor rec tional Serv ices.

n CCIA ob tained fund ing to place twenty- - four Ameri corps mem bers in the Ce dar
Rap ids com mu nity to work with vari ous non- - profit agen cies and or gani za tions,
work ing to make the com mu nity a bet ter place to live. This grant and match ing
fund ac tivi ties to tal ap proxi mately $450,000 an nu ally.

n CCIA also serves as the lead agency for an an nual $200,000 “Com mu ni ties That
Care Model” pre ven tion grant from the Iowa Crimi nal and Ju ve nile Jus tice Plan -
ning Agency.

n CCIA serves as the grantee for NIC fund ing for the Iowa community- - based cor -
rec tions vi sion ing pro cess now un der way.

Community program specifics
Fol low ing are more de tailed de scrip tions of three of the pro grams set in place
through CCIA ac tivi ties:

NEIGHBORS program. NEIGH BORS is an in clu sive coa li tion of neigh bor hood as -
so cia tions, com mu nity or gani za tions, gov ern men tal de part ments, com mu ni ties of
faith, and pri vate citi zens. Us ing a CCIA- - established an nual dis cre tion ary fund of
$30,000, the coa li tion as sists citi zens in their ef forts to ef fect posi tive change and es -
tab lish neigh bor hood sta bil ity.

The three main goals of NEIGH BORS are to: 

n Iden tify and ad dress com mu nity needs. This goal is ac com plished through bi -
weekly meet ings of the NEIGH BORS Coa li tion where con cerns and in for ma tion
that af fect a spe cific neigh bor hood or the en tire com mu nity are shared, and speak -
ers are in vited to ad dress spe cific is sues. In co op era tion with the City Wa ter
De part ment, NEIGH BORS also con ducted a mail sur vey of resi dents of the Ce dar 
Rap ids com mu nity.

n Pro mote col labo ra tive proj ects to sup port the mis sion of “work ing to gether” to ef -
fect posi tive change and es tab lish neigh bor hood sta bil ity in the com mu nity. The
proj ects in clude an an nual Break fast of Thanks giv ing pre pared by vol un teers and
of fered free from sev eral sites in the com mu nity; and Neigh bor Fest, a city wide
fes ti val and con fer ence pro mot ing neigh bor hood as so cia tions.

n Sup port and en hance the de vel op ment of neigh bor hood as so cia tions. NEIGH -
BORS has pro vided sup port and re sources to the for mali za tion of two new
neigh bor hood as so cia tions: TANA (Tay lor Area Neigh bor hood As so cia tion) and
North west Neigh bors. Un der the spon sor ship of the CCIA, NEIGH BORS was
awarded fund ing from the Iowa Ju ve nile Crime Pre ven tion Com mu nity Grant
Pro gram. These funds have been al lo cated for youth and com mu nity pro grams, as 
well as start- - up costs for neigh bor hood as so cia tions. 
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Youth Leadership Program. The Youth Lead er ship Pro gram (YLP) is a com pre hen -
sive, six- - year pro gram that iden ti fies “po ten tially high bene fit” youth and pro vides
them with posi tive op por tu ni ties, role mod els, and lead er ship skills to help them to
be come pro duc tive mem bers of the com mu nity. The ul ti mate goal is to de velop in -
tel lec tu ally, per son ally, and so cially com pe tent youth.

The work ing mis sion state ment of the pro gram is “to en able se lected pre- - teen
youth to choose posi tive op por tu ni ties and ac tivi ties that pro mote per sonal growth
and com mu nity lead er ship.” On the ba sis of the Car ne gie Cor po ra tion's re port, “A
Mat ter of Time,” and the “8% Pro ject Re port” from Or ange County, Cali for nia,
CCIA has de vel oped a model to pro vide struc tured time and serv ice learn ing.

The goal of the YLP is to take a pro ac tive ap proach to di rect youth to wards a life -
time of mean ing ful work and re spon si ble citi zen ship. The pro gram pro vides posi tive 
op por tu ni ties for youth through skill build ing, com mu nity stew ard ship, strength en -
ing the fam ily, on go ing sup port/fol low up for six years, and men toring.

The YLP is op er at ing in six school dis tricts in east ern Iowa. Par tici pants are se -
lected by teach ers and guid ance coun sel ors in the schools. YLP coun sel ors are stu -
dent ath letes from the Uni ver sity of Iowa, who are se lected and trained as a serv ice
learn ing com po nent of their ca reer de vel op ment. The CCIA has re ceived a grant for
five VISTA vol un teers to work with the full- - time staff of the YLP.

AmeriCorps program. Ameri Corps is a na tional net work of community- - based pro -
grams that en gage Ameri cans of all ages in results- - driven serv ice. In ex change for a 
year or two of serv ice, Ameri Corps mem bers earn edu ca tion awards to fi nance col -
lege, gradu ate school, vo ca tional train ing, or to help re pay stu dent loans. The CCIA
has re ceived a grant from the Cor po ra tion for Na tional Serv ice to pro vide fund ing
for an Ameri Corps ini tia tive in Ce dar Rap ids. This ini tia tive, known as NEIGH -
BORS in Ac tion, is briefly de fined as fol lows:

n Vi sion—NEIGH BORS in Ac tion en vi sions neigh bor hoods in the Ce dar Rap ids
area as safe and nur tur ing en vi ron ments for all resi dents.

n Mis sion—The mis sion of NEIGH BORS in Ac tion is to build part ner ships of area
resi dents, com mu nity based agen cies, and gov ern men tal de part ments, which will
em power citi zens to make posi tive changes in their neigh bor hoods.

n Con cept—Neigh bor hoods, like in di vid ual peo ple, are com plex com bi na tions of
dy nami cally in ter re lated sys tems. To achieve op ti mal health, they need to be
viewed and treated ho lis ti cally.

Build ing on the base of col labo ra tive re la tion ships al ready es tab lished through the 
NEIGH BORS pro gram, NEIGH BORS in Ac tion en lists the serv ices of twenty- - four
Ameri Corps mem bers to help strengthen the re la tion ships of in di vid ual mem bers of
the com mu nity to the or gani za tions, agen cies, and gov ern men tal de part ments that
ex ist to serve them. Ac tivi ties are fo cused within the bounda ries of the five rec og -
nized Neigh bor hood As so cia tions, which en com pass most of the ter ri tory de fined by 
the City of Ce dar Rap ids as Com mu nity De vel op ment Neigh bor hoods. 

The part ner ships seek to im prove the health of the com mu nity by in creas ing the
suc cess of chil dren in school, en hanc ing com mu nity po lic ing, em pow er ing vic tims
of crime, ex pand ing early child hood de vel op ment pro grams, and im prov ing neigh -
bor hood en vi ron ments.
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Mem bers se lected to serve are get ting things done in the com mu nity:

n In edu ca tion, mem bers are help ing chil dren achieve suc cess in school by tu tor ing
and as sist ing with both af ter school and sum mer en rich ment pro grams. One mem -
ber is work ing with a drum and flag corps that also teaches pro- - social val ues and
re spon si bil ity.

n Other mem bers are help ing meet hu man needs in ac tivi ties that fo cus on early
child hood de vel op ment, in clud ing work ing in pre schools that serve spe cial needs
chil dren, work ing in homes to help young fami lies learn par ent ing skills, and
work ing with fami lies at neigh bor hood based Fam ily Re source Cen ters.

n Some mem bers are help ing to im prove neigh bor hood en vi ron ments by es tab lish -
ing “Green Teams” of com mu nity vol un teers to plant and care for trees and
de vel op ing “pocket parks” on va cant lots. Oth ers are work ing with young peo ple
to sal vage use able build ing ma te ri als from houses that are be ing torn down or
reno vated, and still oth ers are help ing to form ten ant or gani za tions and teach ing
rent ers to be more suc cess ful ten ants.

n To help im prove pub li c safety, mem bers are work ing to in crease the number of
ac tive neigh bor hood watch groups and en cour ag ing par tici pa tion in neigh bor hood 
as so cia tion ac tivi ties. Oth ers are teach ing col labo ra tive con flict reso lu tion skills
to both young peo ple and par ents.

n An other mem ber is help ing ex pand a victim- - offender me dia tion pro gram, which
brings to gether in a face- - to- - face meet ing the vic tims of property- - related crime
and those who com mit ted the of fense to talk about the emo tional im pact of the
crime and how to make things “right again.”

The CCIA has been ef fec tive in de vel op ing pre ven tive pro gram ming for tar -
geted popu la tions within the com mu ni ties it serves in east ern Iowa. The pro -
grams it has fos tered should have a posi tive im pact on neigh bor hoods and the

peo ple that live in them. In cre at ing the Com mu nity Cor rec tions Im prove ment As so -
cia tion, the Sixth Ju di cial Dis trict De part ment of Cor rec tional Serv ices has acted on
its be lief that such pro grams are the key to hav ing an im pact on crime and ul ti mately 
re duc ing the rate of in car cera tion in the United States.

The ques tion we must ask our selves is, “When think ing of your chil dren and
grand chil dren and the kind of world you want them to live in, do you want a so ci ety
that re sponds quickly if they be come a vic tim of crime, or do you pre fer that they
not be come a vic tim of crime to be gin with?” ■
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COMMUNITY PROBATION:  Acknowledging Probation's Multiple
Clients

by Andrew Klein, Chief Probation Officer, Quincy County Court, Quincy, Massachusetts

Pro ba tion's single- - minded fo cus on the of fender has helped to make pro ba tion
largely ir rele vant to crime and jus tice in Amer ica. Some of the great est chal -
lenges fac ing our so ci ety—vic timi za tion of chil dren, vio lence in the fam ily,

slaugh ter on the high ways, the in ef fec tive ness of the crimi nal jus tice sys tem it -
self—rage around us while we pro ba tion of fi cers sit be hind our desks in our sur real
world, largely un af fected. We do no tice, though, that, slowly and stead ily, our budg -
ets get cut year af ter year. Our por tion of the cor rec tional dol lar grows ever smaller.1

While pro ba tion con tin ues to serve as an in duce ment to fa cili tate plea bar gain ing,
it fails to ad dress the pub lic's rage and frus tra tion over its mount ing fear of crime.
Mean while, poli ti cians' fear- - mongering peaks every two or four years, de pend ing
on the elec tion year cy cle. And the crime rate con tin ues to rise and fall largely in
terms of the lo cal com mu nity's demo graph ics. And aca dem ics re vise their ever- -
 changing re sponses to the age- - old de bate about “what works.” 

First these aca dem ics tell us of fend ers need the posi tive role model of a mid dle
class pro ba tion of fi cer to show them the way. Then they tell us of fend ers need treat -
ment. Then it is in creased moni tor ing, based on risk as sess ment. Then, cog ni tive re -
struc tur ing. Then they an nounce that pro ba tion does not work in any form and re- -
 invent it by chang ing the name to “com mu nity con trol” or “com mu nity su per vi -
sion,” claim ing that pro ba tion is a new “in ter me di ate sanc tion.” In many cases, pro -
ba tion's mis sion is un changed; its per son nel are sim ply “pri vat ized,” less well- - paid
em ploy ees who do the same thing as the of fi cers they re place.

The rea son pro ba tion is so sus cep ti ble to every trend and pro posal or in duce ment
to change is that pro ba tion's vi sion con tin ues to be my opic. We have failed to see
that our prin ci pal mis sion is see ing that jus tice is done, vic tims served, and the com -
mu nity pro tected. In stead, we have fo cused our sight solely on the of fender. Ask any 
pro ba tion of fi cer and he or she will tell you that our “cli ent” is the pro ba tioner.
Whether we want to re ha bili tate him, limit the risk he pres ents to the pub li c, or trail
him, nail him, and jail him, our fo cus on the cli ent is stead fast. 

Ex perts have as sisted us in this course. The Na tional In sti tute of Cor rec tions, for
ex am ple, has pro vided re sources na tion wide to pro mote pro ba tion's risk clas si fi ca -
tion of of fend ers. Through risk as sess ments, we can bet ter and more sci en tifi cally
sepa rate out of fend ers who are more likely to re- - offend from those who are not. 

It does n't mat ter what the of fender has done, who he has trau ma tized or hos pi tal -
ized, or the im pact of his crime on so ci ety at large. These are only in ci den tally rele -
vant in de ter min ing the of fender's risk for re- - offending. If he is at high risk for
re of fend ing, we com mit dis pro por tion ate re sources to him. These may be strictly
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sur veil lance or re ha bili ta tion re sources, but they flow to the highest- - risk of fend ers.
Con versely, low- - risk of fend ers are “banked” in large caseloads, safely ig nored, re -
gard less of what they did, whom they did it to, or what the im pact of their crimes
was on the com mu nity at large. Touted as a re demp tive re form for pro ba tion, what
risk clas si fi ca tion has done—as pro ba tion pro grams bef ore it have also done—is to
con tinue our fo cus on the of fender to the ex clu sion of eve ry thing else. 

This con cen tra tion on the of fender as pro ba tion's prin ci pal “cli ent” is sim ply
wrong. Too of ten, it al lows pro ba tion to be come, in ef fect, a ha ven where of fend ers
es cape the nega tive con se quences of their own crimi nal be hav ior. Like a child's
game of tag, once of fend ers reach the “home base” of pro ba tion, they are “safe,” not 
to be tagged by any one else—not a venge ful vic tim, an out raged so ci ety, or dis -
traught fam ily mem bers. It is not that they have se cured a “get- - out- - of- - jail- - free
card,” al though many have. (Stud ies sug gest that even when re- - arrested, the vast
ma jor ity of pro ba tion ers are al lowed to re main on pro ba tion.2) It is that they have
se cured an “ignore--the--consequences--of--your--crime--and--the--exigencies--of--
justice card.” These of fend ers are in deed “home free.”

In our de fense, pro ba tion of fi cers can con ven iently point the fin ger at the bench.
“The judge would n't do any thing if I did bring the pro ba tioner back to court.” And
the judge, when con fronted in the me dia, points back. “If some one had only in -
formed the court . . .” There is plenty of blame to share. In fact, pro ba tion and the
court are a team, dys func tional as we may be, but a team that should work to gether
to make pro ba tion and court sen tences rele vant to the is sues of crime and jus tice in
our so ci ety.

Bef ore pro ba tion, bef ore risk man age ment, bef ore all this, of fend ers had to an -
swer di rectly to their vic tims. What they did, they had to undo if pos si ble, or
pay dearly. Un der Ham mu rabi's Code, the world's first writ ten crimi nal code, 

for ex am ple, if a man stole a cow, he had to pay it back—with in ter est. He was ob li -
gated to his vic tim. The power re la tion ship be tween vic tim and of fender re versed,
with the vic tim as cend ing to the top. Up un til the Mid dle Ages, re stora tive jus tice
pre domi nated. Then, with the rise of the king, the state in sisted on its share of the
res ti tu tion pie, con vert ing vic tim res ti tu tion to the state's fine. The rea son ing was
that the state, too, de served com pen sa tion for ar rest ing, prose cut ing, and hold ing the
of fender ac count able. As the king's share in creased, the vic tim's share di min ished
. . . un til it even tu ally van ished. The vic tim had to pur sue his or her claim with out
state as sis tance in civil court. He or she had to sue the of fender.

Thanks to the vic tim rights move ment of the 1970s and '80s, we give lip serv ice
to vic tims' rights, but we give lit tle else. Vic tim wit ness ad vo cates have pro lif er ated
in po lice and prose cu tors' of fices. How ever, they of ten func tion, at best, as in ves ti -
ga tors and, at worst, as road blocks, to keep pesky vic tims away from busy of fi cers
and prose cu tors. Pro ba tion has n't even pre tended to of fer any spe cial at ten tion or
serv ices to vic tims. Af ter we moni tor the of fender's pay ments of other su per vi sion
fees (which may come back to us) and fines (which go to the state), we of ten have to 
ask courts to re mit res ti tu tion or ders (to vic tims) as un col lecti ble. Af ter all, how can
we ex pect poor, drug- - addicted, il lit er ate of fend ers to do any thing but steal the
money nec es sary to re pay their vic tims—es pe cially when most of their dis pos able
in come is be ing spent on their hab its? Stud ies re veal that most fel ony pro ba tion of -
fices fail to test of fend ers un der their su per vi sion for drugs or to re voke those who
are tested and fail.3
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Sure, in the last two dec ades, judges have of ten or dered res ti tu tion to crime vic -
tims, but col lec tion is usu ally an other story.4 Sure, we re voke dan ger ous of fend ers,
but we usu ally wait un til they have done it again bef ore we do.5

The victim as a principal client
One of pro ba tion's prin ci pal cli ents should, in fact, be the vic tim. One meas ure ment
we should be us ing to judge our serv ice to the vic tim should be res ti tu tion or dered
and col lected. We are ob vi ously fail ing on both counts. 

One of our main con cerns should be serv ice to the vic tim. Most pro ba tion of fi cers 
don't even know who the vic tim is, un less it is a name on the po lice of fi cer's re port
or per haps a nag ging res ti tu tion claim ant who does n't un der stand that the judge's or -
der of res ti tu tion was only so much win dow dress ing, not to be taken se ri ously. 

When res ti tu tion is paid, we have too of ten re duced it to the equiva lent of other
pay ments, such as fines or court costs. An im per sonal check gets mailed from the
cen tral of fice to the vic tim. Ex cept in a few ju ris dic tions, the of fender has no di rect
con fron ta tion with the vic tim. Of fers no apolo gies. No reci ta tion of les sons learned.
No ex pres sion of re morse. No rec on cilia tion, and of ten no peace or reso lu tion for the 
vic tim. How ever, in cases where the money is paid, pro ba tion claims yet an other
suc cess story, an other debt paid—no mat ter that the lion's share of the debt was paid
by the in sur ance com pany or that the vic tim, in ef fect, was made to give the of fender 
an interest- - free loan for the amount of time be tween crime and fi nal re pay ment. No
mat ter that all of us will also pay in terms of higher in sur ance pre mi ums. Many
states for bid pay ments to in sur ance com pa nies that re pay vic tims for their losses and 
in ju ries.6 So lit tle is our re gard for a prin ci pal pro ba tion cli ent, the vic tim, that we
rush to de clare vic tory bef ore the bat tle has even been joined.

Col lec tion and pay ment of res ti tu tion are only the be gin ning. Every day, across
the coun try, a woman gets mur dered by her cur rent or former hus band or boy friend.
Every week thou sands of abus ers are placed on pro ba tion for in jur ing and ter ror iz ing 
the vic tims they do not kill. Most are sen tenced for sim ple mis de mean ant as saults or
vio la tions of re strain ing or ders. What do we pro ba tion of fi cers do? We see the of -
fender—ex cept in ju ris dic tions that can't be both ered to su per vise mis de mean ants.
We may also make the abuser go into treat ment. And we set up a po ten tial homi cide
be cause we ig nore a pri mary pro ba tion cli ent, the vic tim. How can we pro tect a vic -
tim if we don't even know who she is?

In his chroni cle of his daugh ter's mur der by a Mas sa chu setts pro ba tioner, George
Lard ner Jr.'s in dict ment of pro ba tion makes this clear.7 In this as in most cases, the
mis sion of pro ba tion was to make the of fender go to treat ment, not to pro tect Lard -
ner's daugh ter or any one else from the pro ba tioner. For ex am ple, when in formed that 
the pro ba tioner was abus ing a new vic tim, the pro ba tion de part ment's re sponse was
to in ten sify its pres sure to get him into treat ment.

In cases such as this, if the pro ba tion of fi cer has time to have pe ri odic con tact
with any one, it should be the vic tim, not the of fender. The vic tim should be the fo -
cus—un less our goal is to pro vide fur ther ma te rial for an guished fa thers' in dict ments 
of the pro ba tion and crimi nal jus tice sys tem.
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The community as client
The com mu nity is also the vic tim of crime. To them, too, we owe “cli enthood.” It is
fear of crime that makes our citi zens pris on ers in their homes and prey to every
dema gogue pro pos ing an easy so lu tion to crime. Pro ba tion must serve citi zens by
teach ing them that crime must be con fronted by the com mu nity. The so lu tion to
crime lies within the com mu nity. Like it or not, we must all be in volved.

How does pro ba tion serve the com mu nity as a “cli ent?” On a broad level, pro ba -
tion has a sig nifi cant role in com mu nity crime pre ven tion, a role that can not be per -
formed as well by po lice or other crimi nal jus tice agen cies. For ex am ple: 

n Drunk driv ing. Every year, tens of thou sands of Ameri cans are killed and more
are in jured by drunk driv ers. Af ter the dam age is done, pro ba tion is typi cally
charged with see ing the drunk driv ers. We put them into treat ment pro grams of
vary ing com pe ten cies and make sure they at tend. If they do at tend and do not re- -
 offend, we even tu ally ter mi nate an other suc cess ful case. Mean while the car nage
goes on, and the com mu nity grieves more vic tims. If it would only rec og nize its
le giti mate cli ent, pro ba tion could do much more. First, pro ba tion should ex am ine
its caseload of drunk driv ers, most of whom were proba bly served at a li censed
es tab lish ment bef ore they got into their mo tor ve hi cles. If they had not been over-
 - served, which is ex plic itly il le gal in most state codes,8 they would not have been
drunk when they drove. Pro ba tion can pin point the small mi nor ity of es tab lish -
ments that serve most of the drunk driv ers.

We can ei ther wait and pick up the pieces later or we can stop drunk driv ing at the 
source. It is a lit tle like at tack ing yel low fe ver. We can ei ther chase af ter the thou -
sands of in di vid ual disease- - carrying mos qui toes or we can dry up the swamps in
which they breed. Un for tu nately, pro ba tion has cho sen the former strat egy.

Pro ba tion agen cies in Mas sa chu setts have tar geted cer tain bars and pro vide li -
cens ing boards the names of each bar that served a drunk driver bef ore his or her
ar rest. Happy hours—which pro ba tion agen cies docu mented as hav ing gen er ated
dis pro por tion ate num bers of drunk driv ers—have been abol ished by state law.

n Ar rest war rants. Lo cal po lice eve ry where are in un dated by court and pro ba tion ar -
rest war rants for eve ry one who fails to pay a fine or show up for the least se ri ous
com plaint or revo ca tion hear ing. The po lice of ten make a val iant but nec es sar ily
short- - lived ef fort to serve these war rants. As a re sult, in most cases, the war rant
is served only af ter the of fender has been ar rested for still an other of fense. This
sys tem is rather ef fec tive in the long run. Most war rants are even tu ally served, es -
pe cially if the of fender is an ac tive, chronic of fender. The prob lem is that this
sys tem does noth ing to pro tect the com mu nity at large from of fend ers and even
less to pro tect es pe cially vul ner able vic tims. It does n't take much gen ius to guess,
for ex am ple, where most do mes tic abus ers on war rants will end up and what they
will be do ing when fi nally ap pre hended.

Pro ba tion is usu ally con tent to dump its war rants into this vast war rant pool. Few
de part ments have the re sources or trained staff to serve their own war rants. Even
if they did, ap pre hend ing fu gi tives takes more than bullet- - proof vests and spe cial 
war rant teams—it takes com mu nity co op era tion. In fact, how ever, pro ba tion is
ide ally suited to so licit that co op era tion. All it takes is a com mit ment to the com -
mu nity and the vic tim as vi tal pro ba tion cli ents. It takes com mit ment and a photo
or two. 
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In Quincy, Mas sa chu setts, just south of Bos ton, all pro ba tion fu gi tives who rep re -
sent a threat to a spe cific vic tim or to the com mu nity at large—this in cludes all
sex of fend ers and do mes tic abus ers—find a copy of their pro ba tion snap shot in
the lo cal news pa per. More than a year af ter the pro gram was ini ti ated, the ap pre -
hen sion rate tops 80 per cent.9 Most pro ba tion vio la tors are ar rested as a re sult of
in for ma tion sup plied by citi zens to the pro ba tion de part ment. Citi zens now see a
pro ba tion sys tem com mit ted to their safety. They also see, lit er ally, the faces of
crime in their com mu nity. As Pogo ob served so many years ago, they “see the en -
emy and it is us.” It is not, as the TV news some times im plies, only ra cial and
eth nic mi nor ity drug ad dicts who com mit crimes. 

On a nar rower level, pro ba tion agen cies can see that of fend ers make up to the
com mu nity for their con duct. The most ob vi ous means is through com mu -
nity work serv ice, put ting of fend ers to work for the com mu nity through do -

na tion of their la bor. 

Com mu nity work serv ice does not have to mean pick ing up pa pers in the
park—though there is noth ing wrong with this, ei ther. 

n In Bend, Ore gon, De schutes County pro ba tion of fi cers have formed a com pre hen -
sive com mu nity work serv ice pro gram called the Re stora tive Jus tice Corps.
Of fend ers in the corps have built seventy- - bed shel ters for the home less, stocked
fire wood for the county's im pov er ished eld erly, and per formed many other serv -
ices. Rather than be ing seen as li abili ties to the com mu nity, these of fend ers have
be come a sub stan tial com mu nity as set. Not only has pro ba tion served the com mu -
nity, of fend ers see them selves as posi tively trans formed. Re flect ing the agency's
com mit ment to its com mu nity cli ent, De schutes County pro ba tion of fi cers have
re named them selves “com mu nity cor rec tion of fi cers.”10

n In Ver mont, pro ba tion of fi cers have aban doned their desks and joined with their
fel low citi zens to see that the com mu nity is also served in every pro ba tion dis po -
si tion. The pro ba tion de part ment has en sured com mu nity sat is fac tion by
re cruit ing com mu nity mem bers to serve on sen tenc ing and pro ba tion pan els that
ac tu ally de ter mine how the of fender will re store the com mu nity that has been dis -
rupted or threat ened by his or her of fense.11 Ul ti mately, pro tect ing the
com mu nity be gins with be ing part of it. In fact, pro ba tion of fi cers who work with
the citi zen pan els call them selves “repa ra tion co or di na tors.”

n The ju ve nile pro ba tion de part ment in Al le gheny County, Penn syl va nia, pro vides
an other ster ling ex am ple of a real community- - based pro ba tion pro gram. Its Com -
mu nity In ten sive Su per vi sion Pro gram (CISP) op er ates out of neigh bor hood
cen ters lo cated in five of Pitts burgh's worst slums. High- - risk ju ve niles re port to
the cen ters every day af ter school. At the cen ter they are drug- - tested. They com -
plete their home work, as sisted by com put er ized tu tor ing pro grams. They also
per form sub stan tial com mu nity serv ice in their neigh bor hoods. Last sum mer, they 
cleared a va cant lot and planted a com mu nity gar den that fed area shel ters. They
ac tu ally made money reg is ter ing area vot ers, and vic tims were paid back with the
prof its. Each night the high- - risk ju ve niles are es corted and moni tored elec troni -
cally un til the cy cle re peats it self the next day. The pro ba tion de part ment has, in
ef fect, built a “com mu nity cell” for some of its worst de lin quents. Al though these
com mu nity cells pro tect the com mu nity as well as most jail cells, they don't iso -
late the of fend ers at great pub li c cost.12
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Many agen cies claim to be community- - based, but more than a name change
is re quired. For ex am ple, just be cause a po lice de part ment claims it does
com mu nity po lic ing or has re ceived COPS money from the Jus tice De part -

ment does n't guar an tee that it has changed the way it op er ates. Com mu nity pro ba -
tion, like com mu nity po lic ing, re quires of fi cers to go out into the com mu nity, work
with the com mu nity, and serve the com mu nity rather than their own bu reau cratic
and in sti tu tional needs. 

Genu ine com mu nity pro ba tion re quires that we change the meas ure ments we use
to de ter mine our suc cess. The number of per sons on su per vi sion is not as im por tant,
for ex am ple, as the number of women en abled to leave or re main with their abus ers
in peace, or the hours of com mu nity serv ice per formed, or the res ti tu tion paid to vic -
tims of crime. The lat ter, not the former, more ac cu rately meas ure pro ba tion's suc -
cess with two of its pri mary cli ents, the vic tim and the com mu nity.

The offender:  probation's third client
Fi nally, the of fender, too, is our cli ent. The three cli ents must be treated in bal -
ance.13 If one or two cli ents are served to the ex clu sion of the oth ers, pro ba tion is
out of bal ance.

Serv ing of fend ers re quires us to hold them ac count able to their vic tims and the
com mu nity. We must see that they are bet ter, more ca pa ble citi zens when they leave 
pro ba tion than when they came to us. We force them to change crimi no genic be hav -
iors, such as al co hol ism and other ad dic tions. We in sist on ab sti nence and test for it
regu larly and ran domly. Every dirty speci men is a call to ac tion. Pro ba tion can not
serve as a ha ven for drug us ers to con tinue their use in su lated from its crimi nal con -
se quences. Af ter all, every pro ba tioner who tests posi tive for an il licit drug has vio -
lated the pri mary con di tion of pro ba tion, namely, not to com mit new of fenses. Even
oc ca sion ally ob tuse ap pel late court judges un der stand that to test posi tive for drugs
is am ple evi dence of a crime—il le gal drug pos ses sion.14

Too fre quently, pro ba tion's su per vi sion de vel ops the wrong com pe ten cies in of -
fend ers. It teaches them how to ma nipu late and lie. By the end of his or her regi men
of su per vi sion by a pro ba tion of fi cer and tra di tional men tal health treat ment, the pro -
ba tioner has learned how to look a pro ba tion of fi cer in the eye and say sin cerely that 
eve ry thing is fine since the last visit, blithely ig nor ing his or her ar rest the night bef -
ore for may hem in an other ju ris dic tion. 

Mean while, the court- - referred “thera pists” work might ily to in crease the pro ba -
tioner's low “self- - esteem” and al le vi ate his or her “de pres sion.” What pro ba tion and 
the court fail to ask them selves is why we want crimi nals to have high self- - esteem
and not be de pressed. If left alone, these con di tions might at least mo ti vate the of -
fend ers to change their ways.15

A bal anced pro ba tion de part ment, one that sheds its pre oc cu pa tion with of -
fend ers to the ex clu sion of the com mu nity and the vic tim, will find that it
serves more than of fend ers. It serves jus tice it self. At that point, pro ba tion

can of fer a real serv ice to the com mu nity, vic tims, and of fend ers alike. Rather than
sim ply of fer a pal lia tive to in duce pleas, a pro ba tion ary sen tence can of fer a su pe rior 
al ter na tive to other crimi nal sanc tions for many of fend ers and a so lu tion to the prob -
lem of crime and fear of crime in our com mu ni ties.
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therapies, etc. See, e.g., Paul Gendreau, Francis T. Cullen, and James Bonta, “Intensive Rehabilitation
Supervision:   The Next Generation in Community Corrections?” Federal Probation, 58:1 (March
1994):72–78.
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RESTORATIVE JUSTICE IN VERMONT:  A Work in Progress

by Michael Dooley, Director of Reparative Programs, Vermont Department of
Corrections, Waterbury, Vermont

“In or der to serve the chang ing needs of the crimi nal jus tice sys tem and Ver mon ters, we
have torn apart and vir tu ally de mol ished our tra di tional or gan iza tional struc ture. The
Ver mont De part ment of Cor rec tions has re in vented it self to of fer more sen tenc ing op -
por tu ni ties, and this new struc ture not only al lows for in creased com mu nity par tici pa -
tion . . . it re quires such par tici pa tion.”

—from a re cent prog ress re port on de part ment re struc tur ing.

1994 and 1995 will not be for got ten for some time in the his tory of the Ver mont
De part ment of Cor rec tions (VTDOC). “Ver mont has em barked on a new
course in cor rec tions rooted in the be lief that pris ons fre quently fail to serve

so ci ety's needs and that a vi tal com po nent—the com mu nity—has been miss ing from 
our crimi nal sanc tions” (The Com mu nity, Win ter 1995). Over this short pe ri od of
time, VTDOC has vir tu ally taken a “wreck ing ball” and de mol ished a 100- - year- - old 
or gan iza tional struc ture ar ranged around two rather an cient in sti tu tions: prison and
pro ba tion. Un til now, these were the only op tions to which an of fender could be sen -
tenced.

VTDOC has com pletely re struc tured its cor rec tional serv ices, through the sup port 
of a U.S. Bu reau of Jus tice As sis tance Cor rec tional Op tions Grant. The re struc tur ing 
charts a radi cally new course for the agency. It is un prece dented in one very sig nifi -
cant re spect—it marks the first time in the United States that the re stora tive jus tice
model has been em braced by a state de part ment of cor rec tions and im ple mented on a 
state wide scale.

VTDOC re gards its course into re stora tive jus tice as based upon prin ci ples well
grounded in state his tori cal prece dent and in the so cial sci ences:

n His tori cally in Ver mont, the le gal prin ci ple of repa ra tion of in ju ries to vic tims and 
to the com mu nity as an ex plicit ex pec ta tion for han dling crimi nal of fenses dates
back to 1791 (as per Ar ti cle 64 of the Ver mont Con sti tu tion).

n Sci en ti fi cally, there is a rich pro fes sional lit era ture and re search ba sis in cor rec -
tions and re lated fields upon which sound, ra tional, and ef fec tive cor rec tional
prac tices may be built.

The appeal of the restorative model
Ver mont's re para tive model is based on our “buy ing into” the cur rent para digm shift
in the field, hence mov ing from a “re tribu tive” to a “re stora tive” form of jus tice:

n The fo cus of the re tribu tive model is the ad ver sar ial pro cess whereby guilt for a
vio la tion against the state is es tab lished. As it is closely con strained by rules and
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pro cess, this model forces the view of pun ish ment as re pay ing a debt to the state.
In the re tribu tive pro cess or model, the state is the in stru ment of ret ri bu tion, the
com mu nity is al most to tally out of the pic ture, and the needs of crime vic tims are
usu ally ig nored.

n The re stora tive model, on the other hand, rec og nizes most crimes as vio la tions of
one per son or en tity by an other. This ori en ta tion fa cili tates a problem- - solving or
rec on cilia tion fo cus based on “dia logue,” bring ing to gether the of fender and the
vic tim—whether in di vid ual(s) or the com mu nity—to ne go ti ate a heal ing or “re -
stora tive” reso lu tion. The com mu nity's role is para mount; the citi zens them selves
take re spon si bil ity for fa cili tat ing the re stora tive pro cess of right ing and heal ing
the harm and in ju ries caused by the of fense. “Debt” in this sense is seen as the of -
fender be ing held ac count able and li able by the com mu nity for any vic tim and/or
so cie tal in ju ries he or she caused, and for co op er at ing with the com mu nity to
make things right.

The Ver mont pub li c sup ports the re stora tive model. In early 1994, a sur vey con -
ducted by a pro fes sional pub li c opin ion re search firm showed that Ver mon ters
strongly fa vor the re stora tive model of jus tice in the de liv ery of cor rec tional serv -
ices. Citi zens spe cifi cally sup port new pro grams with a re para tive em pha sis which
in volve the com mu nity and citi zens in the jus tice pro cess. Moreo ver, citi zens want
avail able lo cal re sources—par ticu larly vol un teer boards—to be used to the great est
ex tent pos si ble in aid ing the VTDOC and the courts in de ter min ing how of fend ers
might make repa ra tions for the in ju ries and dam ages they have caused.

The Sentencing Options approach
“Sen tenc ing Op tions” is Ver mont's cho sen ag gre gate name for the pro grams of fered
within its new or gan iza tional struc ture. These op tions can be visu al ized as a three di -
men sional ma trix of sanc tions, serv ice tracks and pro grams, as de fined in Ver mont's
new sen tenc ing op tions man ual. Within this man ual, Ver mont courts are given a va -
ri ety of new sen tenc ing choices con sist ing of pro grams and as so ci ated serv ices.
These choices are or gan ized within two serv ice tracks (the risk man age ment track
and the re para tive track) and in volve four pos si ble le gal sanc tions (pro ba tion, su per -
vised com mu nity sen tence, pre- - approved fur lough, and in car cera tion).

n The risk man age ment serv ice track con tains pro grams that tar get of fend ers who
have com mit ted fel ony crimes and who rep re sent a higher risk to re- - offend. In -
ten sive treat ment and su per vi sion are the fo cus of serv ices in this track.

n The re para tive pro grams serv ice track is de signed for of fend ers who com mit non-
 - violent of fenses. The fo cus of this track is to re quire the of fender to make repa ra -
tions to the vic tim and to the com mu nity. 

Spe cific pur poses and goals of the re para tive pro gram are to im ple ment the re -
stora tive model of crimi nal jus tice; to bring Ver mon ters ac tively into the crimi nal
jus tice sanc tions pro cess as vol un teers; to make Ver mont's crimi nal jus tice sys tem
more re spon sive to the crime- - related needs of vic tims and com mu ni ties; and to ad -
dress broader ad min is tra tive and sys temic needs for econ omy in the exe cu tion of the 
cor rec tions mis sion.
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The Reparative Probation program
The Re para tive Pro ba tion pro gram is a first level pro gram within Ver mont's new re -
para tive serv ice “track” of pro grams. It is in tended to be used for of fend ers con -
victed of mis de meanor or non- - violent fel ony crimes rang ing from re tail theft to
bur glary.

Re para tive Pro ba tion di rectly in volves the com mu nity in sen tenc ing and moni tor -
ing func tions. VTDOC is con fi dent that this new ap proach will free up scarce court
and cor rec tional re sources to meet the more ur gent pri ori ties of de ter min ing jus tice
and pro vid ing sanc tions and serv ices in cases in volv ing more se ri ous crimes.

By de sign, the Re para tive Pro ba tion pro gram brings mem bers of the com mu nity
ac tively and for mally into the jus tice pro cess. It pro vides an al ter na tive to tra di tional 
pro ba tion by fo cus ing on the na ture of the crime and de sign ing sanc tion agree ments
in tended to re pair or re store the “in jured” vic tim and com mu nity. Hence in Re para -
tive Pro ba tion the em pha sis of pro grams and serv ices, tra di tion ally tar geted at the
of fender, is shifted to in clude the needs of the com mu nity and of vic tims of crime.

The suc cess of Re para tive Pro ba tion de pends on the of fender's ac cep tance of re -
spon si bil ity for his/her ac tions and on his/her agree ment to play an ac tive role in
mak ing the vic tim and com mu nity whole again. The cen tral fea ture of the pro gram
is the of fender's face- - to- - face pub li c meet ing with rep re sen ta tives of the com mu -
nity—the Com mu nity Re para tive Board—a meet ing dur ing which a re para tive
agree ment is ne go ti ated, speci fy ing ways that the of fender will make repa ra tion to
the vic tims and the com mu nity.

How the program works. Of fend ers are sen tenced to the Re para tive Pro ba tion pro -
gram by a judge; there is no other for mal “re fer ral” pro cess. Fol low ing an ad ju di ca -
tion of guilt, the judge sen tences the of fender to pro ba tion with a sus pended
sen tence us ing an ad min is tra tive pro ba tion or der. Un like tra di tional pro ba tion,
which in Ver mont car ries twelve stan dard con di tions, the Ad min is tra tive Or der is
lim ited to one stan dard con di tion: no fur ther in volve ment in crimi nal ac tiv ity. The
of fender's re quire ment to com plete the Re para tive Pro ba tion pro gram is a spe cial
con di tion of pro ba tion; the court may im pose ad di tional spe cial con di tions if they
per tain to the spe cif ics of a case.

Fol low ing sen tenc ing, the pro ba tion agency con ducts a brief in take in ter view with 
the of fender. Gen eral per sonal iden ti fi ca tion in for ma tion is col lected, along with in -
for ma tion about the crime, the of fender's crimi nal his tory, and the ex tent of dam ages 
and/or in ju ries caused. An ex ten sive so cial his tory is con sid ered un nec es sary. The
of fender is then sched uled to ap pear bef ore a Com mu nity Re para tive Board (CRB)
con sist ing of sev eral—usu ally five or six—citi zens from the com mu nity where the
crime was com mit ted. 

This meet ing be tween the of fender and the CRB is the revo lu tion ary in no va tion
par ticu lar to this pro gram that dis tin guishes it from all tra di tional state cor rec tions
pro grams. In the meet ing, the board meets with the of fender to dis cuss the na ture of
the of fense and the im pact of the of fender's crime and be hav ior on oth ers. The in ter -
ac tion also ex plores with the of fender ways to make things right. 

The of fender then re tires while the board de lib er ates ele ments of the sanc tions
pack age po ten tially suited to the par ticu lar case. Four goals are con sid ered for each
of fender:  to re store and make whole the vic tim(s) of the crime; to make amends to
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the com mu nity; to learn about the im pact of the crime on vic tim(s) and the com mu -
nity; and to learn ways to avoid re- - offending in the fu ture.

The board then calls the of fender back into the meet ing to dis cuss each fea ture of
the pro posed sanc tions pack age. All par ties then agree to and sign a fi nal Re para tive
Agree ment, which stipu lates the spe cific ac tivi ties that the of fender must per form to
com plete the pro gram. Most of fend ers have ninety days to ful fill the agree ment and
com plete the pro gram.

While on Re para tive Pro ba tion, the of fender is not un der tra di tional su per vi sion
by VTDOC staff. Com pli ance with the terms and agree ment is the of fender's re spon -
si bil ity, and is moni tored by the CRB to what ever ex tent it deems nec es sary. Dur ing
their regu lar meet ings, the boards may host brief “check- - ins” with of fend ers cur -
rently on their “caseloads.” Of fend ers must docu ment their prog ress in ful fill ing the
terms of their agree ment. They usu ally ac com plish this by iden ti fy ing ref er ences
who are will ing to help ver ify their com ple tion of the sanc tions re quire ments.

When the board finds that an of fender has com pleted the terms of his or her Re -
para tive Agree ment, it asks a pro ba tion of fi cer to sub mit to the court a rec om men da -
tion for the of fender's dis charge from pro ba tion. If the of fender fails to meet these
terms within the re quired pe ri od, he or she may be re turned to the court for fur ther
ac tion. Boards also have the op tion of rec om mend ing con tin ued su per vi sion un der
any spe cial terms of the ad min is tra tive pro ba tion or der. What ever the out come, the
of fender's re la tion ship with the Com mu nity Re para tive Board ends at this point.

Using community reparative boards in the justice process
The in volve ment and use of citi zen com mu nity boards fits well with VTDOC's op -
era tional phi loso phy of “re in vent ing gov ern ment” and its role in the serv ice de liv ery 
pro cess. The pres ent move ment shifts re spon si bil ity back to the com mu ni ties and
fami lies, who VTDOC be lieves are in a much bet ter po si tion to serve (and su per -
vise) in di vidu als. Thus, VTDOC's re para tive pro grams are de signed to en hance our
com mu ni ties' abil ity to work with of fend ers, and CRBs are the linch- - pin of this pro -
gram matic in no va tion.

The CRB func tions as an ex ten sion of the cor rec tions pro cess and yet is in de -
pend ent of the pro cess in very real ways. The boards' author ity to deal with of fend -
ers is con ferred on them by the Com mis sioner of Cor rec tions. Each CRB de vel ops
its own menu or sanc tions op tion list based upon the re sources avail able in their
com mu nity. Some pos si ble sanc tion ac tivi ties are res ti tu tion to vic tims, com mu nity
work serv ice, victim- - offender me dia tion, cog ni tive skills de vel op ment ses sions, de -
ci sion mak ing ex er cises, and driver im prove ment courses. 

The spe cif ics of the sanc tions ac tivi ties that are used for each of fender are de ter -
mined, as signed, and in most cases moni tored by the boards. Each board has the
author ity and re spon si bil ity to de ter mine sanc tions based on the pro gram's four goals 
for of fend ers. How ever, these sanc tions must fall within cer tain pa rame ters which
have been agreed upon in ne go tia tions among VTDOC, the courts, and the other ma -
jor pro fes sional stake- - holders in the crimi nal jus tice pro cess. For ex am ple, in Ver -
mont, courts have a statu tory role in set ting res ti tu tion, and it is hoped that they will
work closely with the CRBs in this re gard.
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Special issues in establishing the program

The role of the reparative program coordinator. Through the Cor rec tional Op tions
Grant from the Bu reau of Jus tice As sis tance, eight tem po rary Re para tive Pro gram
Co or di na tor po si tions were es tab lished and funded to as sist agency man ag ers at vari -
ous lo ca tions start up the pro gram. The Re para tive Co or di na tors have played a key
role in pro gram start- - up by:

n Pro vid ing con sul ta tions to the court, state at tor neys, and de fense at tor neys re gard -
ing re fer rals to the Re para tive Pro ba tion pro gram;

n Pre par ing case docu men ta tion for the CRBs' con sid era tion;

n As sist ing the CRBs with the veri fi ca tion and moni tor ing of of fender con tract
com pli ance as nec es sary;

n Man ag ing and fa cili tat ing ad min is tra tive mat ters and case proc ess ing;

n Co or di nat ing the ori en ta tion and train ing of new CRB mem bers; and

n Ar rang ing for the utili za tion of com mu nity re sources and for the pro vi sion of
vari ous kinds of serv ices.

In ac cor dance with the pro gram's de sign, these func tions will be turned over to
other staff when fund ing for the po si tions ends.

Staff response. At the on set there was re sis tance and con cern on the part of tra di -
tional cor rec tions staff to the no tion of work ing with vol un teers and do ing cor rec -
tional busi ness through com mu nity boards. This way of do ing busi ness is, in fact,
very for eign to a staff rooted in a tra di tional ap proach to de liv er ing cor rec tional
serv ices.

How ever, now that staff have be gun work ing with the com mu nity to es tab lish the
boards, they have found this ex pe ri ence to be very re ward ing in deed. Two long- -
 time man ag ers claim that they are hav ing the best time of their ca reers, while at the
same time say ing that they feel chal lenged by this whole new way of do ing VTDOC
busi ness. One su per vi sor stated, “I've worked in this busi ness for twenty years, do -
ing every as pect—and this is the best time I think I have ever had. . . There are a lot
of in ter est ing peo ple out there.” A man ager at an other site says, “I'm hav ing the
great est time of my life—work ing with my boards.”

Legal issues. While con cerns over the use of citi zen boards are be gin ning to emerge, 
no dif fi cult le gal is sues have been raised so far. A few ques tions have been dis -
cussed with the VTDOC Le gal Di vi sion, such as:  Who for mally signs docu ments,
e.g., the Re para tive Agree ment? Who at tends court pro ceed ings re gard ing vio la tions 
of pro ba tion if the of fender fails to com plete the pro gram? How are CRB mem bers
rep re sented when sub poe naed to tes tify? What laws, rules, and regu la tions ex ist re -
gard ing meet ing for mats (i.e., pub li c meet ing laws par ticu lar to Ver mont)?

The outlook for the future
Ver mont's re para tive pro grams are in their in fancy. Con cerns faced by VTDOC at
this stage in clude the fea si bil ity of sus tain ing the pro gram with out the Re para tive
Pro gram Co or di na tors, whose po si tions will ter mi nate af ter one year; the for mi da ble 
tasks as so ci ated with cre at ing, man ag ing, and co or di nat ing the vari ous lo cal ranges
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of re para tive ac tivi ties; the chal lenge of main tain ing vol un teers' in ter est and re tain -
ing them on our boards; and work ing with and man ag ing state wide in con sis ten cies,
since the Boards will be en cour aged to evolve their own locally- - based stan dards of
prac tice.

VTDOC is cur rently study ing the pos si bil ity of de vel op ing an evolv ing sys tem of
in de pend ent com mu nity sen tenc ing boards—pos si bly even see ing them be come
self- - supporting through pri vate non- - profits and/or mu nici pal gov ern ments. Un der
this plan the boards and their par ent or gani za tions (if any) would be en tirely self- -
 governing but would re quire con tin ued tech ni cal as sis tance and sup port from
VTDOC.

We have also learned, based on feed back and ex pe ri ence to date, much
about the fac tors that are key to the suc cess of the pro gram. Chief among
them are the fol low ing:

n Hav ing strong staff un der stand ing and com mit ment;

n Mar ket ing the pro gram ef fec tively to judges, prose cu tors, and de fense at tor neys;

n Mak ing case proc ess ing ex pe di tious and sim ple to un der stand;

n Fa cili tat ing a posi tive ex pe ri ence for the citi zens boards, in par ticu lar by pro vid -
ing qual ity train ing;

n En sur ing the all- - important ini tial suc cesses for of fend ers, vic tims, and the com mu -
nity;

n Gain ing the judges' sup port to limit the time that of fend ers are in the pro gram;
and

n Plan ning, or gan iz ing, and exe cut ing ade quate of fer ings of per ti nent in for ma tion
to the pub li c and the me dia.

In short, the Ver mont De part ment of Cor rec tions be lieves that the Re para tive Pro -
ba tion pro gram of fers a broad range of pos si bili ties that have yet to be fore seen or
un cov ered, and that it shows a great deal of prom ise for con struc tive change.

For fur ther in for ma tion, please con tact Mi chael Dooley, Pro gram Di rec tor, Cor -
rec tional Op tions Pro gram, Ver mont De part ment of Cor rec tions, 103 South Main
Street, Wa ter bury, Ver mont, 05671- - 1001; (802) 241- - 2796. ■
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Pro gram Di rec tor Mi chael Dooley was con tacted by a mem ber of the
Se lect Board of a Ver mont town and asked whether the Se lect Board
could serve as a com mu nity re para tive board. As the in quirer put it,

“Our typi cal prob lem oc curs when some one from Bur ling ton comes here to
ski and leaves with an ex tra pair of skis. So, we could have this per son do
some clean- up work on the town's bike path, right?” Af ter some dis cus sion,
it was agreed that the Se lect Board could meet with of fend ers who com mit
of fenses within the town lim its, since this was within their scope of in ter est
and ju ris dic tion. The avail abil ity of this sen tenc ing op tion means that such
of fend ers will make amends to the af fected town rather than to their city of
resi dence, where they would per form com mu nity res ti tu tion if sen tenced un -
der a tra di tional ap proach.



BRINGING THE COMMUNITY INTO COMMUNITY CORRECTIONS:
The Role of Risk Assessment

by Nola M. Joyce, Deputy Director, Chicago Police Department, Chicago, Illinois

The re al ity of risk as sess ment in com mu nity cor rec tions can best be de scribed,
un for tu nately, through the meta phor of con stantly in vest ing peo ple and re -
sources to fish peo ple out of a stream, but never go ing up stream to find out

how and why they fell in. We re fine our risk as sess ment in stru ments, pro vide as
much su per vi sion as pos si ble, and make re fer rals to serv ices and treat ment. But the
re- - offending rates re main high, crimes com mit ted by re leased of fend ers out rage the
pub li c, and the uni ver sal cry is still “not in my neigh bor hood.” The bod ies are float -
ing past us too fast to fish out of the stream. 

Risk clas si fi ca tion for com mu nity cor rec tions held the prom ise of bet ter al lo ca -
tion of re sources, bet ter de ci sions about which of fend ers get what level of su per vi -
sion and serv ices, and re duced risk to the pub li c. Al though clas si fi ca tion has
con trib uted to the field of com mu nity cor rec tions, we have not re al ized this prom ise. 
Rea sons given for this lack of achieve ment vary from in suf fi cient re sources, to
meth odo logi cal and sta tis ti cal con straints, weak theo reti cal bases, and poor im ple -
men ta tion. I sug gest that the prob lem is more fun da men tal, that the so lu tion re quires
a revo lu tion ary change in the fo cus of com mu nity cor rec tions.

A revo lu tion is oc cur ring in law en force ment. It is called “com mu nity po lic ing”
or “problem- - oriented po lic ing” or ”com mu nity problem- - oriented po lic ing." In a
short time, these terms are on their way to be com ing part not only of the pub li c
safety lexi con but of the lan guage of or di nary peo ple as well. In many ways, the tre -
men dous in ter est in com mu nity po lic ing has led to a new feel ing of ex cite ment and
sense of awak en ing among those in law en force ment and in the pub li c at large. 

This change was born out of a re ali za tion that the old way of po lic ing was not
work ing. Or gan iz ing more po lice of fi cers into more task forces, mak ing more ar -
rests, and at tempt ing to se cure more con vic tions and longer pe ri ods of in car cera tion
for more of fend ers did not de crease crime. Nor did it de crease citi zen fears. The ba -
sic ap proach law en force ment used for the last thirty years was not work ing. 

The terms “cus tomer serv ice,” “part ner ships,” and “em pow er ment” best char ac -
ter ize the para digm shift un der ly ing the com mu nity po lic ing revo lu tion. These are
very strange words to de scribe a po lic ing strat egy. How ever, when ap plied to the so -
cial prob lem of crime and dis or der, these ideas lead to a dif fer ent ap proach to old
prob lems and in no va tive ap pli ca tions of old tools. The re main der of this pa per will
ex plore how we might ap ply the phi loso phy of com mu nity po lic ing to com mu nity
cor rec tions and risk clas si fi ca tion. 
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Who is the customer?
The field of com mu nity cor rec tions must an swer a ba sic ques tion: “Who is your cus -
tomer?” Is it the of fender, the bu reauc racy—courts or cor rec tions—or the com mu -
nity to which the of fender is re leased? Whom do you serve? Whom should you
serve? The an swers to these fun da men tal ques tions will de ter mine the di rec tion of
the field and the fu ture of com mu nity cor rec tions.

I sug gest that the end cus tomer of com mu nity cor rec tions is the com mu nity. Ob -
vi ously by bet ter as sess ing and serv ing the of fender, you will bet ter serve the com -
mu nity. How ever, the idea of cus tomer serv ice means much more than that. It means 
that you must pay at ten tion to and work with the com mu nity in which you op er ate.
Every com mu nity or neigh bor hood is dif fer ent. A cus tom ized com mu nity cor rec -
tions ap proach would iden tify the con cerns and prob lems of that com mu nity—and
then work with the resi dents in de vel op ing a com mu nity cor rec tions pro gram that
serves not only the of fender's but also the com mu nity's needs.

A ma jor short com ing of our tra di tional re sponse to crime has been that it uses the
same ba sic set of tools—ar rest and in car cera tion—to ad dress each and every prob -
lem. We now rec og nize that for many crime prob lems, law en force ment is just one
part of the to tal so lu tion. We must de velop a cus tom ized re sponse to fit each unique
prob lem we ad dress. Per haps more im por tantly, the peo ple di rectly af fected by the
prob lem—there in the com mu nity—must be ac tively in volved in find ing and im ple -
ment ing the best so lu tion. In this re spect, cus tomer serv ice is the es sence of com mu -
nity po lic ing, and it should be the es sence of com mu nity cor rec tions. 

Think of the pos si bili ties if pro ba tion or pa role agents sat not only with the of -
fender but also with com mu nity mem bers to de velop a re in te gra tion plan; if the of -
fender learned how to be come a vi able mem ber of a com mu nity; and if the
com mu nity learned how to ha bili tate its own mem bers. Of ten an of fender's serv ice
needs—for train ing, em ploy ment, lei sure ac tivi ties—are community- - wide prob -
lems. Agents can de velop part ner ships with law en force ment and so cial serv ice
agen cies not only to help solve an of fender's prob lem but also to ad dress the com -
mu nity's prob lem. The de vel op ment of such part ner ships ac knowl edges that the ha -
bili ta tion of an of fender is no longer the sole re spon si bil ity of a pro ba tion or a pa role 
agent. It is also a com mu nity re spon si bil ity.

For the com mu nity to be a part ner in the ha bili ta tion of of fend ers re quires that
com mu nity mem bers un der stand what you ex pect of them. First the roles and re -
spon si bili ties of agents and the com mu nity must be de fined. Then train ing must be
de vel oped and pro vided to all the part ners. What does the com mu nity need to know
and do to par tici pate as an ac tive part ner in the re in te gra tion and ha bili ta tion of of -
fend ers? How will you work to gether? 

To day, through out this coun try, po lice de part ments are ex peri ment ing with new
ways of de liv er ing po lice serv ices. Some of these ex peri ments will die on the vine
and oth ers will blos som. There are no easy an swers. There are sim ply pro fes sion als
know ing that there must be a bet ter way and be ing will ing to try.

What risk, to whom?
The pur pose of risk as sess ment is to help re duce the po ten tial harm of a de ci sion—a
de ci sion to pa role an of fender or to su per vise the of fender at a cer tain level. Risk as -
sess ment is de signed to pre vent harm from oc cur ring. In deed, pre ven tion is a pri -
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mary mis sion of com mu nity cor rec tions. The com mu nity cor rec tions of fi cer is to
help pre vent the of fender from re- - offending or, at least, to su per vise him closely
enough to re voke him when a new of fense is prob able. 

The lit era ture typi cally dis cusses three kinds of pre ven tion:  pri mary, sec on dary,
and ter ti ary.1 Ex am ples of ter ti ary pre ven tion in clude pro grams of re ha bili ta tion
such as work re lease or thera peu tic in ter ven tions. Sec on dary pre ven tion is based on
iden ti fy ing “at risk” in di vidu als, who are at risk ei ther be cause of a prob lem such as
prior of fenses or be cause of a pre sumed lack of ex pe ri ence, such as the ab sence of a
GED. Some type of in ter ven tion is then pro vided to re duce the in di vid ual's risk.

Re turn ing to the ear lier meta phor, we can proba bly fish some peo ple out of the
stream and give them CPR (ter ti ary pre ven tion) and teach oth ers how to swim (sec -
on dary pre ven tion). How ever, these ef forts will not de crease the number of peo ple
fal ling into the wa ter, and there fore they will not pre vent eve ry one from drown ing.
Pri mary pre ven tion seeks to re duce the number of peo ple fal ling into the wa ter in the 
first place. By do ing so, it also re duces the risk of those al ready in the wa ter by im -
prov ing our odds of get ting to them in time.

So cial ecol ogy re search ers and theo rists have stud ied the re la tion ship be tween
crime and com mu nity by fo cus ing on vari ables such as em ploy ment op por tu ni ties,
lev els of so cial dis or der, drug and al co hol use, and school tru ancy lev els. These re -
search ers re port that neigh bor hood dis in te gra tion and de te rio ra tion are the fun da -
men tal causes of crime.2 Pri mary pre ven tion is a com mu nity con cept be cause it
in volves re duc ing the risk in the com mu nity of peo ple com mit ting crimes.

How do com mu nity po lic ing and pre ven tion re late to risk as sess ment? Let me
sug gest the fol low ing:  If you agree that your cus tomer is the com mu nity,
that you need the com mu nity's ac tive par tici pa tion in de fin ing and de vel op -

ing a com mu nity cor rec tions pro gram, that com mu nity cor rec tions does not op er ate
in a so cial vac uum, and that pre ven tion is com mu nity cor rec tions' mis sion, then you
must broaden your view of risk as sess ment to in clude the com mu nity.

Sechrest3 ar gues that clas si fi ca tion might be much more ef fec tive if it were based
on prob lems rather than so lu tions. He sug gests that clas si fi ca tion should be di rected
to ward the iden ti fi ca tion of prob lems to be dealt with and away from char ac ter is tics
of the in di vid ual. His con clu sion is:

. . . our best pros pects for im prove ment will come from bet ter the ory and its ap pli ca tion
to iden ti fy ing the ba sic prob lems that keep crimi nal of fend ers from lead ing law- - abiding 
lives and then to de ter min ing the kinds of in ter ven tions that will ame lio rate those situa -
tions. Such an en ter prise will re quire a mul ti fac eted clas si fi ca tion sys tem that will con -
sid er the to tal ity of an of fender's status at any given time and in any given cir cum stances.
The sys tem will take into ac count the life situa tion of the of fender along with the of -
fender's own char ac ter is tics, and it will be dy namic, re flect ing changes as they oc cur. No
hint of such a sys tem is in the off ing.

I be lieve that such a view will lead to ex am in ing the re la tion ship be tween com -
mu nity vari ables and in di vid ual risk fac tors. This ap proach should di rect us to im -
prove the com mu nity en vi ron ment to pre vent of fend ers from re- - offending. 

Hawk ins and Catalano, in their book, Com mu ni ties That Care,4 de vel oped a risk
and pro tec tive fac tors model. This model is be ing used to de velop pre ven tion pro -
grams in ju ve nile de lin quency and in sub stance abuse. The ap proach is based on the
prem ise that to pre vent a prob lem from oc cur ring, the fac tors con trib ut ing to the de -
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vel op ment of that prob lem (risk fac tors) must be iden ti fied, and then ways must be
found (pro tec tive fac tors) to ad dress and im prove those risk fac tors. Hawk ins and
Catalano iden tify five cate go ries of fac tors for ju ve nile de lin quency: in di vid ual fac -
tors, fam ily fac tors, school ex pe ri ences, peer group in flu ences, and neigh bor hood
and com mu nity fac tors. Ex cept for school ex pe ri ences, these cate go ries are also rele -
vant to adult crimi nal be hav ior.

Tra di tional risk as sess ment has been very nar rowly fo cused—at the in di vid ual
risk fac tor level. Com mu nity cor rec tions risk as sess ment has em pha sized iden ti fy ing 
an in di vid ual's risk fac tors that con trib ute to the like li hood that the of fender will
com mit an other crime. Some times, a needs as sess ment is used to iden tify serv ices or 
pro grams that might miti gate against an in di vid ual's risk fac tors. But we have all felt 
the frus tra tion of re turn ing an of fender to the very en vi ron ment that fos tered the
crimi nal be hav ior in the first place.

Bringing the focus to the community
We must be gin to re search and iden tify what neigh bor hood and com mu nity fac tors
miti gate against re- - offending. In in sti tu tional clas si fi ca tion, we un der stood that the
en vi ron ment of the in sti tu tion is as im por tant as, if not more im por tant than, a clas si -
fi ca tion score in pre dict ing an in mate's be hav ior. Surely the same is true in free so ci -
ety:  the com mu nity en vi ron ment is an im por tant fac tor in pre dict ing whether a
per son will re- - offend. 

We must un der stand how key com mu nity risk fac tors such as eco nomic dep ri va -
tion, high rates of sub stance abuse and crime, and low neigh bor hood at tach ment
work in re la tion ship with in di vid ual risk fac tors for crimi nal be hav ior. This un der -
stand ing is nec es sary not to pe nal ize the of fender for liv ing in a high- - risk com mu -
nity, but to de velop and en hance pro tec tive fac tors to ad dress both in di vid ual and
com mu nity risk fac tors. Com mu nity cor rec tions must move to a multi- - dimensional, 
multi- - level risk as sess ment and pre ven tive ap proach. 

We must de velop and test mod els that work to change com mu nity risk fac tors
into pro tec tive fac tors. We do not have the lux ury of plac ing of fend ers in the best of
neigh bor hoods. Com mu nity cor rec tional cen ters are gen er ally lo cated in dis tressed
neigh bor hoods, the very neigh bor hoods where most of fend ers live. Our po lice of fi -
cers have dis cov ered, how ever, that the vast ma jor ity of the resi dents of these neigh -
bor hoods are good peo ple who want a qual ity life. These are our part ners. We must
work with them to change com mu nity risk fac tors.

The good news is that this is not new news. This work is be ing done in com mu -
nity po lic ing, de lin quency pre ven tion, sub stance abuse pre ven tion, and vio -
lence pre ven tion. In Chi cago, com mu nity groups have been trained on the risk 

and pro tec tive fac tors model. They have iden ti fied the spe cific risk and pro tec tive
fac tors in their com mu nity and then set about de vel op ing and car ry ing out a stra te gic 
plan to re duce the risk fac tors and en hance the pro tec tive fac tors. Com mu nity
problem- - solving groups are work ing with the po lice, com mu nity or gani za tions, and 
in sti tu tions to ad dress neigh bor hood crime and dis or der. 

Bring ing the com mu nity into com mu nity cor rec tions and work ing with citi zens as 
part ners in the ha bili ta tion of of fend ers is a radi cal no tion, but a no tion that will turn
the field around. Com mu nity cor rec tions needs to join forces with those al ready do -
ing this work. Oth ers have laid much of the ground work. What is re quired now is the 
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theo reti cal frame work and re search to in cor po rate the com mu nity into com mu nity
cor rec tions. 

The shift to com mu nity po lic ing is a radi cal change that has gone to the very core
of po lic ing. It is a change based not on ide al ism or an un re al is tic vi sion of the fu ture. 
It is a change firmly grounded in the prag matic goal of try ing to build a safer, less
fright en ing fu ture for our cus tom ers. Can we ask com mu nity cor rec tions to do less?
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WHY NEIGHBORHOOD SUPERVISION?

by Walter J. Dickey, University of Wisconsin Law School, Madison, Wisconsin

Neigh bor hood su per vi sion” and “beat pro ba tion” are terms that are now
“hang ing around” the field of com mu nity cor rec tions. The phrases have an
ap peal of a gen eral kind, be cause they con nect to the popu lar idea of com -

mu nity po lic ing and the no tion that serv ices with a lo cal fo cus are apt to be ef fec -
tive.

It is im por tant, if these terms have any func tional mean ing, that we un der stand
what they can mean for the sub stan tive, day- - to- - day busi ness of pro ba tion and pa -
role.  In an ef fort to in fuse these terms with mean ing, let me be gin with two as ser -
tions: 

n The re defi ni tion of the mis sion of pro ba tion and pa role serv ices, or com mu nity
su per vi sion, is over due and in evi ta ble. 

n The ful fill ment of the new mis sion will re quire a sub stan tial re or gani za tion of
com mu nity su per vi sion, i.e., the way this serv ice is de liv ered. 

The new ap proach will fo cus on neigh bor hoods and com mu ni ties in stead of
caseloads. This change will not be cos metic but will be de signed to ful fill a re newed
and vi brant mis sion, in tune with the re ali ties of the 1990s. One way to ex plain why
I be lieve this is to ask a se ries of ques tions and ex plore the an swers to them.

The questions
1. Given cur rent caseloads, re sources, and pro jec tions for the fu ture, is it re al is tic to
ex pect com mu nity cor rec tions to ful fill its cur rent mis sion us ing the in di vid ual or
case work method of su per vi sion?

The number of of fend ers in com mu nity cor rec tions set tings has grown enor -
mously in the past two dec ades, a pe ri od in which cor rec tional re sources have not
kept pace with this growth. Many ju ris dic tions re port caseloads of as many as 400
of fend ers per agent; one- - tenth this number might al low for close and ef fec tive su -
per vi sion. There is noth ing to sug gest any slow down in the growth or any sub stan tial 
in crease in re sources. The pub li c rightly has lit tle con fi dence in pro ba tion serv ices
staffed at these lev els, which do not al low for the ef fec tive su per vi sion of of fend ers.

2. Should we be sat is fied with a com mu nity su per vi sion pro gram which has a rate of 
re cidi vism that is 10 per cent lower than the state av er age and com pli ance with con -
di tions of su per vi sion by cli ents that is 10 per cent higher than the av er age, if the
com mu nity has sub stan tial ar eas of high crime, low pub li c safety, low qual ity of life, 
and sub stan tial fear of crime?

Quite can didly, a com mu nity can not be sat is fied with this state of pub li c safety.
While com mu nity cor rec tions agents may feel they are do ing an out stand ing job
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(and the one as signed to them) by do ing bet ter than the state av er age in terms of re -
cidi vism and com pli ance with con di tions, the com mu nity's at ten tion is nec es sar ily
fo cused on its qual ity of life, the level of fear, and un safe ar eas where the pub li c
fears to go. What com mu nity cor rec tions of fers the pub li c is com pli ance with con di -
tions, low ered crime rates, and im proved rates of re cidi vism. What the pub li c wants
is safety and free dom from fear. 

3. Should com mu nity cor rec tions in quire of the com mu nity to de ter mine the mat ters
of great est con cern to it and should those con cerns be a ma jor pri or ity?  

Vir tu ally all ar eas of pub li c and pri vate life are be com ing more consumer- -
 oriented. This ex plains, in part, why Ameri can busi nesses have shown profit and
growth in re cent years. Gov ern ment, at all lev els, is try ing to be re spon sive to the
con sum ers of its serv ices, in large meas ure be cause these con sum ers are de mand ing
it. The fail ure to heed the pub li c will re sult in the ero sion of sup port for com mu nity
cor rec tions and make the ful fill ment of its mis sion, how ever de fined, dif fi cult if not
im pos si ble.

4. If in quiry of the com mu nity iden ti fied the fol low ing as ma jor com mu nity con -
cerns, should com mu nity cor rec tions see its re spon si bil ity as in clud ing at ten tion to
these con cerns?

n Situa tional crime pre ven tion (i.e., hot spots, where cli ents of ten ap pear);

n Street or der and the qual ity of life in neigh bor hoods where there is so much
dis or der peo ple can not go out on the streets;

n The pres ence of in timi dat ing gangs in neigh bor hoods;

n Apart ment com plexes that are the source of dis or der, drug traf fic, fam ily
con flict, and other prob lems;

n Re peat vic timi za tion, where work with vic tims could re duce their vic timi za tion;

n Drug houses;

n The avail abil ity of hous ing, jobs, and edu ca tion in com mu ni ties with high
con cen tra tions of cor rec tional cli ents; and

n The qual ity of life—in edu ca tion, health, and shel ter—of the chil dren of of -
fend ers and other chil dren in neigh bor hoods with high a con cen tra tion of
of fend ers.

If we asked com mu ni ties what they want from gov ern ment, I ex pect they would
an swer that they want at ten tion to these prob lems, or to other prob lems like them.
Put an other way, peo ple would not ask for lower re cidi vism rates and less
crime—the things we of fer them—but for things like the fol low ing:

n “I want to be able to use the park and have my chil dren use it.”

n “I want that drug house closed.”

n “I want the school to be a place my chil dren can learn, free of in timi da tion.”

n “I want to be able to wait for the bus on that cor ner and not be has sled.”
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The implications
I be lieve what peo ple and com mu ni ties care most about are safety, qual ity of life,
and free dom from fear of be ing vic tim ized; they care less about re cidi vism and
crime rates. It is no com fort to a per son liv ing in an un safe neigh bor hood, who can -
not use the park, that the crime rate city- - wide is down 10 per cent. Clearly, com mu -
nity cor rec tions can not alone de liver free dom from fear, an im proved qual ity of life,
and greater pub li c and per sonal safety. It can, how ever, be come a part ner in ad vanc -
ing these goals—an im por tant part ner. 

I see com mu nity cor rec tions' re de fined mis sion in two broad cate go ries. The first
has to do with im me di ate com mu nity safety prob lems that re quire ur gent at ten tion,
such as those listed in Ques tion 4. What role can com mu nity cor rec tions play in ad -
dress ing these prob lems? Can we ac knowl edge that safety has to do with more than
the su per vi sion of of fend ers, but also with places, peo ple, and con texts—that in di -
vid ual crimi nal events have an ecol ogy? To pro vide safety, we must fo cus on all its
di men sions, not just on in di vid ual of fend ers.

The sec ond as pect of a re de fined mis sion has to do with strength en ing com mu ni -
ties in ways that in crease safety and re duce fear. If strength en ing com mu ni ties can
play a sub stan tial role in the ful fill ment of the mis sion of com mu nity cor rec tions,
then this is an un der tak ing that ought to be im por tant. Again, cor rec tions can be a
part ner in such im por tant ef forts and can look to strong, safe com mu ni ties for the
quali ties it should help de velop in weak and dis in te grat ing ones.

All of this sug gests, of course, that we should see com mu ni ties as cli ents, as
the con sum ers of the serv ices com mu nity cor rec tions can pro vide. Once this
hap pens, it seems in evi ta ble that com mu nity cor rec tions will be or gan ized

dif fer ently and its mis sion will be re de fined. 

Com mu nity cor rec tions can not re main case- - oriented and (of ten) office- - bound. It 
must en ter a dy namic pro cess with com mu ni ties, be come a true part ner with po lice,
other arms of gov ern ment, and most im por tantly com mu nity groups to ful fill its new 
mis sion. 

It is ob vi ous that com mu nity cor rec tions alone can not sat is fac to rily ad dress these
prob lems, so these part ner ships are es sen tial. More spe cifi cally, what will change
are:

n Who is in volved in deal ing with com mu nity prob lems;

n What role gov ern ment—in clud ing the crimi nal jus tice agen cies—plays in help ing 
com mu ni ties ad dress their prob lems;

n The pri ori ties of com mu nity cor rec tions, and how agen cies and pro grams are
evalu ated and held ac count able;

n Meth ods of su per vi sion of of fend ers; and

n The places where su per vi sion oc curs.

The neighborhood
Con cretely, this means that pro ba tion agents should be as signed to geo graphi cal ar -
eas—neigh bor hoods, places that have an iden tity—in stead of to caseloads scat tered
around a city. More im por tantly, the agent must see the com mu nity as the cli ent, the
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con sumer of the serv ices the agent can pro vide. This thrusts the agent into neigh bor -
hoods, re quires the crea tion of part ner ships, re quires the agent to find out what the
com mu nity de sires, and re quires the agent both to use the means avail able in the
com mu nity and to de velop new means to ful fill the agent's and com mu nity's pur -
pose.

To make the com mu nity the cli ent is not to sug gest that there will be less su per -
vi sion of of fend ers, only that there will be dif fer ent forms of su per vi sion. It is
to sug gest that meth ods of su per vi sion will em pha size greater com mu nity in -

volve ment in the pro cess. The oc ca sion for su per vi sion, its con text, will
change—from the home and of fice visit to the neigh bor hood, as the agent goes
about the busi ness of solv ing com mu nity prob lems and help ing to strengthen com -
mu ni ties. The lev er age and author ity of the agent will be di rected more to the reso lu -
tion of com mu nity prob lems, both be cause it is what the com mu nity de sires, and
be cause it is a method for in vok ing the com mu nity's help in the “su per vi sion of of -
fend ers.”

To con clude, I want to note sev eral de vel op ments in our so ci ety that are con sis -
tent with the re defi ni tion of com mu nity cor rec tions in the ways I have sug gested:

n Se ri ous and im por tant ques tions are be ing raised about the role of gov ern ment in
our so ci ety, sug gest ing less di rect ac tion by gov ern ment and a more sup port ing,
ena bling role. 

n Peo ple are also de mand ing greater par tici pa tion in the mat ters that af fect them, in -
clud ing ac tions of gov ern ment. 

n Gov ern ment, then, is at tempt ing to be come more consumer- - oriented as re sources 
shrink. 

n Fi nally, there are changes in po lic ing and in the crimi nal jus tice sys tem, as part of 
a con sumer ori en ta tion and in rec og ni tion of shrink ing re sources and more so -
phis ti cated con sumer de mands. 

Given these de vel op ments and the ones I have briefly out lined here, it seems in -
evi ta ble and nec es sary that com mu nity cor rec tions change the way it does busi ness. 
■
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